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MUTILATED BODY AT HOSPITAL
Yankee Warships Stalk Jap Coast; Hit New Targets

GUAJI, July 18 (<<?)— T h e  audacious U. S. third fleet and 
companion British w arsh ips stalked the const o f  Japon un
molested today B3 rad io  T ok yo  admitted their big guns had 
demoiishcd their new est target— huge war plants north  o f  
Tokyo.

The fleet has concealed  it s  course behind rndio silencc s incc 
• it broke o ff shcliing a t  1 2 :0 5  a. m. today.

(But the Japanese rndio chattered o f  new attacks. London 
reported hearing a  broadcast that 16 allied warships bom 
barded Honshu’s e a s t  coast ugnin for  an hour at noon totlay.

(Tokyo said A m erican  and
British carriers sen t 500 planes 
back over the T ok y o  area to 
day, following up y este rd a y ’s 
raid by 1,500 ca rrier  a ircra ft.

(The enemy odmlUed Jupaneso 
lidpleanfM by atatlns that ihe nl- 
llfd fleet Is 'liable lo altnclc us r* 

B any chosen time and plncc.")
'  More than 3,000 Ions of cxpli 

sives were showered on Urgcts Xor 
20 miles along the Honshu coajt In 
the mldnljhl bombarclmcnl. Tlio 
fleet went uboul the Job leUurcIy 
and kept lla radio working a; 
ho\’ereO only, six miles offshore, 

TargeU sere picked carefully from 
Mlto, 55 miles northeast ot Tokyo 
ftiid 10 milts from the seacoaat. ‘ 
Hitachi ind SukcKuwa. about 
miles norilinMt of the caplul. WiUi 
no opp<BUlDn, the results 
devnsEaUiij.

Asjoclolwl Press correspondent 
Jamu Llndjlty, with iho U. S. third 
flett, reported that an engineering 
Ti'Brlcs. a steel plant, ft copper re
finery ind an amu factory along the 
coast were destroyed.

No Jap ri{hters 
He said the fleet was within range 

of cnrmy Il«hlcr planca lor many 
houn but that they faUcd to appear.

Adm, Chatcr W. Nimitz in an
nouncing the Brltbh battleship King 
OeoTBu V aiitt Uie «5.000-ton U68 
Iowa were among ths nctiickers. had 
mentioned only the Hitachi area, 
which contains vital copper smelters 
a* weU w concentrated aircraft, 
elcctrlcal and engine plnntn.

Correspondent Li&dfley. aboard 
one of the bombarding warships, 
rtportfd the rail and factory ecnicr 
ol Takahajl near Hitachi also was 
a target as the great batUewagons.

, opened fire with nlne-ffun broad- 
aides,

Ehaplte an overcast oky which 
hindered aerial observation, ahips' 
crews wetc able to watch the flashes 
of their big Jhells landing amidst 
enemy war plant buildings, 

rrom BrUisb Gtiiu 
Shells from tlie big King QcorKC 

and leuer escorting warships of the 
British Paelllc fleet were liic first 
fired from British guns age 
homeland of Japan.

The two-hour bombardment fo3- 
Jowed t  dsy-long attack yesterday
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10,000 Coal 
ijers End 

Strilse
By AuoeUted Pren 

OPA’I promtw to grant extra ra
tions to the nation's coal miners 
heralded the twl tnday or the long 

\ î>-meat, ao-work" strike of 10,000 
”  c^ l miners and foundry workers In 

eobmern UllJiols, 
l<̂ Wcrs of the ATL progrciiivc 

mlneXworkers and the united mine 
workrt-s orilered the strikers back 
to t^elr Jobs after they had been 
advlMd of the OPA’* prOBrnm which 
it hipes to make effective In August.

Ill Chlcijo 1.100 members of the 
ChliMo priming trades union voted 
to retam to Uielr Joha at tho R. B. 
DonbeUy & soos printing plant, 
ending a sU weeks strike which cur- 
Uiled publication of magazlnea, mail 
order catalopit* and telephone tU- 
rectoriea.

Prime Uaue of the work stoppage 
was the open shop, selticment ot 
which TO left to negotlaUons.

Elsewhere acroa the country 33.- 
000 otlier workeri atayed away from 
their Jobs In a seoro of cities but, 
unlike the coal miners and foundry 
workers, their walkouts and strikes 
stemmed ftcm labor dlsput«s and 
not in protest over meat Bhortagca.

Groucho Marx to 
*  Be Married A gain

SANTA UOHJBA. Calif., July 18 
(/IV-Oroucho Man, M. acreen and 
radio comedian, and Catherine 
Maria OoFCey, 34, today applM  for 
a marriage license.

Marx signed hla true name. Juliua 
Marr. It will b« the second mar
riage for both. Be was dWonsed by 

• his flrat wile. July IB. 1M3. after 
33 yean of marriage, l^ e  bride-to- 
be was dljorced from act«r Leo 
Oorcey, one of the original dead etid 
kJdi, In June. 1H4, al(«r five yeara.

While the pair was noncommittal 
regarding wedding plaui, the an- 
burs-halred letrKS anxioualy aaked 
the clerk If Uie Uce&se “Is good unUI 
Sitta4ij.”

Quick Peace 
Notion Gets 

Bad Beating
WASHINGTON, July 18 lU.n) — 

Rumors and hopes of quick pcace 
In the Pacific take a bad t>eatin8 
among military men here, who be
lieve Japan is full of fight and must 
be Invftilcd.

She has S,000,000 welUarmcd 
IroopB In the home Islands end 
about <,000 first line fighter and 
bomber planes, Japan also has an 
enormous store of Infantry weapons. 
Consensus here is Japan wlli fight 
despite tJie astonishing failure to 
challenge our navy's daring np- 
prottchcs to her shore lines.

Thu.? the spectacular report.  ̂ of 
Pacific fl(;ct and air opcmtloju, 
coupled with reports ot changc.i in 
President Truman’s travel plans, 
may prove to be less Inimediatcly 
significant Uian they appear in tho 
headlines. Another Jolt to the opti
mists came when It was reiterated 
hero that occupation of Japan Is 
fundamcnHU la our w«r policy— 
occupatJo.-.biVfiilon unless the 
enemy leadcrj decM# t<j call li Quits 
^fore Uiat, but occupation in any

If Japan is to be Inyaded, the 
time for laying Jn a slock of hard 
or soft drinks for the victory cele
bration la a long way off and the 
money jtut now would be better 
spent in war bonds. Tlie redeploy
ment of the Araertcan qrmlps from 
Europe to the PaclIlc, In fact, has 
only begun.

Many army and navy offlcerr. be
lieve tho invasion of Japan will be 
a tougher undertaking than the in
vasion of Europe.

Argentina: No 
About Hitler

\v«rM champloruhip amon* U. S. lerrlcemen. Springer,

20, and Beaman Robert, IS. a WAC; Pfc. Jamei,

Stalin Reported Prepared With Statement on Japan
Russia’s Sea 

OiSftlet claim 
Being Pushed"

BUENOS AIRE3, July 18 (U.R) — 
ImaginoUons have had a field day 
during the past 40 hours In Argen
tina with speculation that Hitler 
may have croised the AUantio In a 
submarine, but the Argentmo gov
ernment clamped cIoru upon such 
eKited thlnklrg by declaring tJiero 
” ’aa ahwlulely no factual basts for 

le reports.
Ihe government announced ii. 

would deliver the recently interned 
Oemian 0-bont 530 to the United 
States and BriUln,

Unconflrroed reports tald Uiat 
ore nnil submarines had been 

sighted olf the Argentine coost.
De-TJlte all attempU to calm Uilngs 

down, rumora continued to grow and 
most Argentine people by now 
wjiuldn't be surprised If Hitler tum- 

up behind almost any drlfUng 
b̂prg. or perhaps came galloping 
a mule across the pampas.

Wa SHINQTON. July 16 «■) — 
nussla-3 age-old quest for trade out- 

the open ocean may come 
close to fulfillment at Uie big Uirce 

jnfcrcncc.
Diplomatic authorities believe Uie 

question of ocean trafllc bottlenecks 
which allow other countries to con
trol all the best pnssagcs to the 
Boviet Union mny occupy a promi- 
-ent pojltlon at Uie discussion. 

These bottleneck.'t Ineludo the Vel- 
iw jica approaches to Russia's Si

berian buck door. Prospect is that. 
rcKordless of Ulk about Boviet par
ticipation In the war aenliut Japan, 
tliere will be a full exploration of 
Busclti's political intentions 
em Ada.

Tlie qucatlon of dlspojiltlon of Jap
anese Isinnds in Uie north Pnciric 
hkely to come up and Hu-vila Is ex
pected lo claim Karafuto. the souUi- 
ern half of RuMlnn-held Saklialtn.

PO TSD AM , July 18 (IP, -  
President Trumnn. graspi 
th e  reins as presiding o ffit -. 
o f  his f i r s t  bie three confer
ence, w k n t  cailinR toduy to 
ta lk  th ings over separately 
w ith  Prim e Mjtiisler Churchill

Communism Charged 
T o  16 Men in Army
WASHINQTON. July IB (A') — A 

lioiue military subcommittee made 
public todoy teitlmony of its chief 
counsel listing 16 curaralssloned and 
enlisted Bnny pcrionnel "whose 
backgrounds reflcct communism In 
some form."

Tlic testimony wiis prciented be
hind closed doors by H. Ralph Bur
ton to a subcommittee anijointed to 
investigate reports that army com- 
mia.ilons were being given lo per- 

wlth communlsl connections.

11-Poiiit Program for Legion 
Outlined by New Commander

V. N. reny. Twin Palls Insurance 
reprewnutlte and former high 
school principal. insUUed last night 
as commander of the local post of 
tile American Legion, outlined an 
ll-point program which he will In- 
»Utut« during his tenure of office.

InstaUatloD v u  made in tho 
American Uglon hall by B. p. Moe. 
Boise, department adJuUnt of th* 
sute Amtrican Legion and fonner 
post commander. Moe was aislat«d 
by Joe Beeson, also of Boise, aad 
eoMiect«d with the go»cmmeat 
veterans’ administration.

Officm installed, besides Com
mander Terry, Included J. T ^  
Davis, M fim  Tlce-eoounaoder- 
Banld Metx, second Tice-commsn- 
der; Max Brown, adjutant; W. W. 
PranU, fintnce officer; Dr. Orrln 
Fuller, chaplain; Harry LootnU, 
»erg»ant at arm  ̂and W. R, WolUr, 
amlee officer.

Tetry said that the first part of 
nil ll-polnt program would bo to 
“glT# additional aid to World war 
ri »el«aas and their depen-danta.'

■niM* aids. Terry lUted, would in- 
.“ ‘ he consideration* ot p«n. 

tloDi, hotpiultauco, Tocallonai « -

habilltatlon. education under the C 
blU o f  rights, loans under the san 
bill and aid in unemployment."

Need of Proletllon 
Second point on the progrjm, as 

e*plalned by Tcny. was the "need 
of returning veterans to keep their 
national service insurance coliclea 
In to n e  at all Umes." . .

■Tn tnaay cases, because of in
juries suffered In service, then met 
cannot obtain protection elseihere,' 
T toy  said. “Every member tf the 
American Legion should mak« It bis 
IwslnesB to make It as ruiied as 
possible for any person wlo de- 
Ube«tely tries to ewlng a »e!atan^

Insurance Into other chan-

fourth and fifth polats on 
. * ***■* "to pramote

Legkm baseball, farther 
the local post's efforts In local Boy 
Scout work and continue our sup
port In connectioB vith the poet's 
•poiuoring of Oaenpas; K  
*UI« BUMd."

^ r r y  »eat on ncord u  rrt-dedl- 
c a ll^  the pMt to the fuU » w « t  
of the new hospital plan- to en
dorse t.h lehcterS San .f'S .pw " 

<o»u.w< •  P .., I. c * « .  »)

nd  Prem ier Stalin.
One report said Staiin aime 

rcn dy  to make definite com
m itm ents concerning the war 
in tiie Pacific. Churchill’a 
lengthy conversationH with U. 
S. m ilitary leaders indicated 
the war against Japan i.s one 
o f  the m a jo r  topics to come 
be fore  the big three.

Trumnn yesterday wa.s mndc 
chninnan of the big three. On 
vL-ilt. to Btallii today he wtus accom- 
pnnlcd by Secretary of State Jnmts 
r . Byrnes, the Prc.sldent' 
while cfipltol hill partner In 
coinproml.sc mLyloii to .smooth the 
congrc.'jloiiiil pathway for wnrtlme 
commltmcnta which the lute Frcil- 
dont Roosevelt made at Just such 
InteriiaUonal seislons as this.

Announcement of the Prr,Mttcnl's 
plati.1 was nintlo by an Amcrlcnn 
officer after u conferencc with the 
wiishliigton clclegntlon. Tlic fact 
tliiit It camc In ndvancc of ilcvclop- 
mcnts lndlcat<Nl that Trumaii-wlrtie 
oppnrcnUy not trying to force an 
••open meetlnK " policy on tho parley 
—ncvcrlhclcsa was adhcrlnB to his 
policy of keeping the pcoiilc iit home 
informed as much as ixiisible con- 
ccmlng what Is going on.

Chief among tho alms ol the 
American President arc a speedy 
victory over Japan and settlement 
of neo-old disputes to help prcserva 
tJie pence In frequently unjxiaceful 
Euroi>c.

Travel Made 
Still Harder

WASHINQTON. July IB fU.Rl 
ClvlUans who insist on traveling uj 
train will do so hereafter at tlie 
risk of being tossed off anytime and 
anywhere it's necessary to make 
way for war tralftc.

And ihey can’t aaj they haven' 
been warned.

The uncertainly involved In fu
ture rail U-avet by civilians was 
made clear by the office of defense 
transportaUou when It took control 
of all passenger day coaches and 
parlor, bagsaae. express. ■ 
lounge and dining can,

Thla order puu aU pMsenger 
; the armya disposal, if necessary, 
irs can be shifted from one train 

to another, or from one railroad lo 
another. Train* can be dropped 
from one schedule and put

Tire Picture 
Brighter iu 
Gov’t Report

WASHINGTON, July 18 (U.D — 
Robert 8. WlUon. vice-president, 
the Owdyeiir Tire anti llubber eom- 
|)any, win fuccfcd John L. Collyer 
as the nation'.! rubber director. P.-o- 
ductlon Chief J, A. Krug announced 
today.

In his final report lo  Krug, Collyer 
said military and minimum c.' ĉntlal 
civilian requirements for tires and 
other rubber producLs can be met 
thU year and next.

He presented the following 1615- 
1045 tire plcture-the brightest spot 
ot which Is ample Urea for farm
needs:

Truck tlra — Overall surpluses 
over minimum requirements.

PM.̂ enKcr tlrrs — 23,000,000 for 
1045, II.? compareri witll 18,500,000 In 
1S«. or little more than essential 
replacement needs, e. t̂lmutĉ l at 3 0 - 
000,000 for 1EH5 -and 22,0(»,000 for 
1D46.

Fnmi triictor and Implement tires 
—Ample for food producers. &tl-

tcd 1045 production of 3̂ 00,000
M a-s compared to last year’s 

ord 2,105.000.

Cruelty Report on Blackfoot Includes Bishop’s Affidavit
24 Marines 

Made 111 by 
Train Food

MIAMI, Fla, July 18 (UR) — A 
Kroup of 24 mnrlne veterjuis, 2J of 
them sick, they sairi, from bad train 
food, were recovering at ihc navnl 
nlr station here today after a five- 
day trip from Cill/orntfl under con- 
dltluns that the men eammred with 
Pacific combat life.

The airmen urrlvcd at the OPA- 
Locka naval nlr base ye.Merday. 
ready to give cletiills nf wlmt they 
terined -a pretty nigKcd trip," All 

dysenteri', 
Tlic chow tliey .lervcd lu for the 

flr.U two days they woulfln't have 
dared offer a chlUan," «aid one All 
agreed that tlielr worst meal had 
been made up of "iomc mouldy, 
green stuff that they told us wa* 
chicken livers,"

Tlio group traveled amid tho dls- 
omforts ot a troop sleeper, which 
as made more difficult, they said, 

by the fact that they had to pass 
through air conditioned civilian 
coaclies and puUnian in order to 

1 their own seats,
. .  was ruggeJ.'- said Cpl. C, P. 

Ansell of PllUburgh, "especially 
after we passed prL-xmers of war 
ridinR In air conditioned coaches In 
Arizona."

FLASHES c f ; ’ 
LIFE

Ex-Twin Falls 
Man Gets Only 

Commendation

800 Rams E ntered 
For Sale a t Filer

FILER, July 18 (UP.1—Nearly 8« 
Hfimpshlre, Siitfolk and Hampshire- 
Suffolk ramc have been entered for 
the 24th annual state ram sale 
whlrh will be held ut the fair- 
(twuiid.i IiL'ro Auk. 6, M. C, Claar. 
secret.iry, Id,iho Wool Orowcr# as- 
foclation. Announced today.

CHICKENfOX
SPOKANE. Wash., July 18-Invea- 

tlgatlng a "kidnaped baby" report. 
Defective Ralph Welr discovered 
•'--t n seven-year-old girl liad taken 

Infant to her woodshed to"play 
house" after she heard him crying 
In hLi orlb. Ths case was solved in 
icis tlian an hour, but now Welr 
afraid there may bo new develop- 
mcnts. The baby had chlckenpox. 
^ le   ̂Uttlo glrl-and Wetr-never

ODDS
SALT LAKE CITY, July ia~Ai 

If you didn't know , , . Quy H. 
Toombes, public relailoiis chairman 
for the American Hotel aiioclatlon. 
estimates the odd.s against getting 
a steak In a restaurant arc 393 to 1.
JAYWALKER

LOS ANGELES. July IB-Arrested 
cm charge of Jaywalking when she 
a.«ertedly dashed Into he&vy down
town traffic, Mrs, Dixie Evans, 28. 
wife of a scn-keman, was declared 
by tho policeman Involved to have 
refused to give him her name and' 
clung to a telephone pole to keep 
from going to Jail, But to Jail shu 
went. A Judge found her guilty 
of the Jaywalking charge, fined her 
(iO. Usual •'fee" lo Jaywalkers is $2.

CRACKING DOWN 
BOISE. July 18 W)-Thlrty- 

ncw employes will be added to 
Idaho district of the bureau of 
tcmal revenue In line with the fed
eral departments campaljn against 
tax evaders and black msrket oper- 
otors.

-I The Rev. Pliilo E. Bartlett, 
Pioneer Pastor of Buhl, Dies

other anytime.

T w o M ine Sweepers 
Lost to  Japanese

WAHmNOTOK.'jul, 18 WV-Tt. 
navy announced today lau of two

• M W  or mi. 
J but DO loformi- 
» on the auaber

BUHL, July 18-The H«v. Philo 
Edwin Bartlett, 89. who preached 
the first Protwiaat sermon in Buhl 
In 1S06, died at 9:30 a. m. Wednes. 
day at his home, 330 Eleventh ave. 
nut north.

Tlie nev. Mr. Bartlett, rrtlred 
Methodist minbter. died followiog 
an Ulne-'j ot three weeks. H ie time 
of funeral has not been set, pending 
word from relatives. Interment will 
be tn the family plot In Bnhl eeme« 
tery, under direction of the Albert- 

funeral home.
He organized and built the Meth- 
jlst church at CasUeford.'and n s  

prominently ideetlfled with, pastor* 
ates in Iowa, Washlngtoa aqd 
Idaho durlnE the ;ean  of bis mln-

Rer. Mr. BarUctt was bom 
Feb. 14. 18M. at LeOlalre, SMtt
county. U. In im  he moTtd'Vlth 
bU parents to northwMt Iowk. wben 
atarm was purchased th Sao county, 
a aectlon being op«n«d up far 
ment. It was th« funUy  ̂botna n r

cK t. M, laai. at Uie'UixUett 
twme he married Clurlotte 
SouthwU. He nt«red ttte ml 
of-the MMhodltt ^tircta ^

«  P i i  t

Dies at Buhl

BOISE, July 18 (/P)—In n report relating details o f  allcBed 
brutal bcutinga to montal patients and operation o f  “ a horror 
clm m ber. a special commission urges removal o f  Dr. G. 
BlacW ooT «^I>erintenc!ent o£ the Idaho state hospital at

Latter-Day Saints church bishop at 
Itiaho Fn 8, said he viewed the body  o f  M rs. Flora Waters. 
Idaho I'alls, after ahe died in the hoHpital.

“ I wi.Hh to say that I have never oeeii such  a mutilateil and 
bruised body in all my experiences/' he toltj the commission 
in n BifiTied affidavit.

T h e  commi.saion. appointed by Gov. Charles C. Gosaott, 
visited the institution in June. T h o  report also blames the 
atnte fo r  conditiona found by the com m ission at the hospital, 
contendint' a  policy of “ penurious, cloae-fiated management" 

was follow ed.
T h e  commission, o f  which 

R alph  Bresheare is chairman, 
a.iaerted legislative appropria
tions f6r th e  hospital must bo 
increased. Gossett promised 
immediate action.

The report deacilbcd Dr, Bmlth at 
“not a proper or qualified perMO 
to have charge of such an Instltu- 
Uon." The comnilsjlon also rocotn*. 
mended Ibe discharge of four em
ployes.

Bresheatt. a BoUe nttoraey. told 
ne«-spapennen the commisalon 
no recommendations for crlmlna] 
prooecuUon beeouie It found tarof. 
flclent evidence ajalnst spedfto ln« 
divlduals.

At Blackfoot Dr, Smith's onlj 
ccratncnt last nlsbt was: *I b tu  
not seen the report and I do not 
know whatit la sll,about Tfttlljp.

.u«ttU beinr ’ coaflnid iii *■* r S  ' 
overcrowded pen, unfa tar btiaun ■ 
habitation. It..is described b? Or. 
fimlth as bcuL To the coRUnluUn »  
u a •'hotmr chAmb«r;-

hss r l S S & K s :
physically abused and bruUUy e s 
treated by att«ndiints, and that Ui9  
have l>een aided and abetted In tlidr .
crwUy by Mont? Holme*.- ......  ,

The report describes Bolfflec a< »  
mental patient Ircni the state prlmk 
who for more than a monli r"T<ed 
keys to all Uie wards, and wa4 ill' 
sole charge of a ward at night 

The commlsaion adds "It Is gen
erally beiiered he has abused and 
mistreated many psUents." ’

SllU^nt Urge 
Holmes escaped shortly after the 

InvcstlgaUon, the commission was 
told, and is believed still at laift.
It reconunended hg be returned to 
the penitentiary.

TJie report describes the death ol 
a paUent, Dean Wallace Larson ol ' 
Blackfoot, as "shrouded In tnnto; 
which the cotnmlulon ww tmablt . 
■-1 solve."

Larson died May U. is  days aftet 
he voluntarily entered the IflsUUi- 
tlon for treatment of a oervoui dli< ..
order. ..............

“According to the undertaker who ' 
prepared his body for burial." the 
commlaslon reported, “the twdr vtu 
bruised and dlellgured. and the t»* 
tlmony of the undertaker would ln> 
dleale that relaUvM w«re not ad
vised ot Uie death for £rocn U to II 
hours afwr the death occurred, al
though they lived En the near Tlel(\>
Ity and had vlslt«d the ItutlhiUoi ' 
“■ut a few hours priw to his death.

"The superlRteDdent. Dr. Smith, 
gave aa the cause of his death es- 

<C«ntlaM< »» Pm t. Olini 1)

“ O n l y  F i v e  M i l l i o n ”  
F o r M r s . V a n d e r b U t

IIAMI, KIL. Jn» It (n -J . b u t  
official appearing before the Daiit' 
county equalieatlon board to *»k re. . 
duetlon In assessnirnt o& the Island 
estate ol the U t« WUltam X. Vu>< . 
derbllt. declared today -tl*
000,000-* rtmaliM to Un. V ted c^ -. '' 
out of «  lM.O0ft,dO0 fortune.

F m nn  8mathiO!R,Jrait aaieer tf 
the Miami Be»ch :«w t .-KfcUi««I', 
banlt. aaid VanricrUtl: US«aaw

CARL ADDY

Tlirough oil Uie sordldncM 
rounding the reported scsndal at 
the state mentjil hospital at Dlack- 
foot, only one perjon was prated 
by Gov. Charles C. Qosietl'j Inves- 
tlgntlng commlulon. He is Carl Ad- 
dy, 51. formerly a fanner o£ Twin 
Falls, and now supervisor of the In- 
atllutton's fami.

In the commUslon's reporl. Addy 
is described ns "eiperlenceil. am
bitious. cnerfietlc and capable." Ttils 
vtts reported in sharp conirajt lo 
ifftdavlts de^rlbing alleged inelfl- 

clency and brutality on the part 
of other staff members.

"I believe I wus praised due to 
my years of tratauig on farms at 
Tnin FnUi and Burley." Addy said 
Wcttnesd.iy In n telephone 
view wiUi the Tlmu-News.

•'Ttt-Ui FnU.1 Is the best agrleul- 
turnl port of Idaho. Tlie farmers 
there arc the be.-̂ t. You can't help 
but le.im tiling.? when you work with 
them."

Bom In Imogeae, la.. Addy came 
to the Haft river country ewi of 
Burley In I0I3. He was a tiome- 
trader there until 1918. Uter he 

became fnim supervisor of Nampa  ̂
school for the feeble-minded. Last 
March he was given the pbtt of 
/iuperlntendent of the fann it 
Blackfoot.

■I didn't get any cooperation from

M etropolitan Irked 
B y  Scant-Clad Star

BOLLXWOOD, July 18 OUl -̂nie 
MetropoUtan Opera company today
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Mutilated 
Coi'pse at 

Maclsfoot
<Fn_ r u t  o«t)

huiiUon. and explained the bniUM 
upoa the body u  hartng bc«n seir- 
mnicted. but It does not opprnr 
Jrom the testimony that the patient 
wts Tlolent when he entered the 
hojpltsl . .

liie  commlulon contended that 
Dr. Smith ••rarely vlalta his p«tlent«, 
makes no Bttempt to keep adequr- 
clinical records and he does not l -  
Ileve that treatment (or the clau oi 
petlenta committed to hl.i Imltutloi 
is beneflclnl or desirable."

It added: “No effort has beer 
mad# at any tlma during his past o) 
present Incumbency as superintend' 
ent of the hospital to restore pa. 
titnts to normnicy."

The commUslan prt'ci
lldavlt bv Frank ......
F̂ ilU. 
who n;jcr 
ilents dyl

Dies in Keich Yauk Vessels 
Stalls Nippon 

In New Blow
Twin Falls News in Brief

Siller Die*
Mn. Rcnn Vorls, tlitet of Mrs. H. 

I-. Dlnkelacker. died Monday 
llnrrodiburtt, Ky„ according to word 
received here, Mrs, VorU madi 
extended visit here In li?3S.

Ings and equipment, a k 
Urged staff nnd Increasfd salaries 
to Bttrnct competent employes.

Dr. Howard Bouse, Lcii-lston, 
the hospital staff during a previous 
term by I>r. Smith ns supertnlend. 
ent. said patlenla were jtnjck, chok
ed and otherw-Iso abused by attend- 
ants.

Rou.'M Kald the superlntenden' 
told him “noUilng much" could be 
done about euch Incidents.

Smith first was appointed super
intendent In ]0«1 by then Qov. 
CSiasa A. Clark and reappointed by 
Clark's successor. O. A. Bottollien.

Bottolfscn mode Smith director o 
public health In 1044, naming Dr. 
David MoClusky, Bulil, to Uie hos
pital post. MeClusky resigned aftei 
Oosset became Bovcmor.

Wilderness Hike 
Related to Lions

Experiences of boys during last 
jrear'4 annual wlldenicss hike 
pack trip were described by 
Balmforth, Scout executive of the 
Snake river area, at Wednesday'# 
luncheon of the Uona in the Park 
otel.
Balmforth told members ..... .... 

ScoutA had tmreled In August much 
of the way by foot. They went 
north Bjjd BiTlved In the prlmlUve 
region of the Sawtooth mountains. 
IDe boys learned to m&ks a pack 
and cook rood outdoors.

■nie Scout executive was intro
duced by proprom cholrman Oray- 
don Smith.

A committee was appointed for the 
annual chlclceree, « n  outdoor affair 
at which fried chicken is served. 
It will be held lat« In August, and 
the specific date is to be announced 
liter. The eoJnmltt«o chairman Is 
Dr. Gordon Tobin. President Ruas 
Jessen presided.

Dadfhter Bora
A daushter wo* bom to Ur. and 

Mrs. Donald TliomeU. Chicago, 
occordlnn to word 
and Mro. George Thi

I FurloTiT*
■n Cadet Earn E. Collli 
a two weeks furlough ’ 

Itlng hlA wife and children at llielr 
home at 303 Van Burcn. Collb Is 
aUtloncd at Yuma. Ariz.
Lcarea for Chicago

Ann Perrlne has Icit for Clili 
where she Is asstBiani buyer 
Marshal-Fleld company. She lias 
been visiting her parei 
Mrs. L. H. Perrlne,

Dearclalee's outfit, the sixth medical 
battollon of the lUth infaniiy .|i 
Luion. He b the son of Thomas 
C. Dear<lslee, Pllcr,

Lcirt Pockelbook
Melba Lancaster. 7 «  Qecond 

nue north, reported to police late 
yesterday that Sunday she lost lici 
red billfold conulnlng 45 cenU ir 
cash, driver’s license and other iden
tification papers somewhere In tJii

VtiiU
Mrs. Jeiile Ukf, Sllllwler 

Okla.. Is vliltlng at the F. E, Lakt 
and Earl Lake homes. She will be 
accompanied back to BtlUwater by 
- - ind Mts. P. Z. Lake, who will 

their home there alter two 
residence In T»-ln Palls.

CAP Meeting
Civil Alt Patrol members and ca

dets will meet at the Idiho Pover 
Wednesday

by Itobert Landjberg. fcder- 
il communicatlon.1 mm. Anyone In- 

tcd in this subject Is Invited to 
ittend the meeting,

ProDBtlon
rk Q. SR’an, stationed at a 
I aviation supply depot, hu 
promoted from petty ofllcer 

1 class to petty officer Ilrst 
cla«. HU wife, the former Helen 
Warner, and small son. David, 
live ot the Reed apartments. He Is 
the son of Mn. J. H, Swan. West Ad-

Dlroree
P. Tolley. Twin Falb, charg- 

............. iftte yesteiday

dlvldut

Aged R esident of 
Gooding Succumbs
QOODINO, July 18—John Alex

ander, 80, died at his home early 
thU morning following an illness o ' 
about a month.

He WM bom Dec. la. 1844. Ir 
Washington county, Utah, and cim< 
to Idaho 34 years ago.

SurvU-or* are hU wife, Mrs. Ann( 
Alexander. Ooodlng; one sljter Mrs 
Heniy Carpenter, L » Oruide, Ore. 
and two brother!. Charles and War
ren. both ot Qoodlng.

The body la at the Thompson fu
neral chapel. Servlce.1 are pending 
word from hla sister. The Rev. Roy 
K. PraokUn. pastor of the Qoodlng 
Wawrena church, will offltiaU.

HOME DE8TEOYED
O’ CNNS FKHRY. July IB -  

pats fire destroyed the home of > 
and Mr*. R. A. Newliouse, near Klni 
m  Almoet all o f the household 
effeeta were destroyed. Mr, and 
Mr*. Hewhmise were vliltlng Uieir 
•on. Keith Newhotise, at McCall 
When the fire started.

Mark Twain had luch a hccrcf of 
lotln* maauBctlpU Uiat be drew & 
cbaUt Un« on the.Ooar around hU 
dedc Mid the maid was forbidden 
to eroM the Hce evan to dust.

K eep  th « Whitt Flag 
of Safetv Flying

Themo of rrogram 
Theme of the camp proffr 

“ mere Is a Destiny Tlmt 
JJrothers." Every spci 

Uted his message to t 
rorld pci 

may be nUaliicd if cv .
■ ig to make the adjufitni 

As part of the ediica' 
gram, the 
facing this counti 
world, waj given 
Schulti conducte< 
food dehydration, 
outstanding In the state for preser
vation through dehydration of foods. 
Miu Hepworth aald o f  Miss Schultz.

Mrs. Hayes will entertain at a 
larden supper Wednesday night Jor 
ills* Hepworth, Miss Schulu, Dr. 

&llJlar and other speakers and vaca
tion camp officials who are In Twli 
Falls en route to their homes.

New Progi’am 
Outlined for 

Legionnaii’es
irnin Pifa Om) 

the next meeting of the local hos
pital board."

at be hampered by 
•Imc like this," Terry 
;r or rwt the support 

will...................■coinc Irom the Catholic church. 
L. D, S. church or^from 
ilty efiorts, oil members a;

?3tcd to get back of the program 
c II everything the. .
:th pomt of the progrom was 

to continue our present sleeping 
•ccomodatlons In the Legion ' 
or service men who ore unabli 
Ind odequato quarters in Twin 
âlls "

For Military TralnlDg
Terry struck out iit tlio "opposl- 

Ion of compulcory military train* 
ng,- suylng that "all of us must 

poisage of

and

1 gual the ful

caution
.irograi
membci

peace of the world."
Terry ejected a m 
ito the ninth point i 
hen ho suggested 
.hat while we rccommcnd 

port of the allied council o! 
organizations, we must »' 
one vote veto power to temper the 
dangers which codld occur In Uii 
future.

Terry sl4lcd that "following the 
Mnclusion of Worid aar I, msny 
rackets sprang up In all section of 
the country,”

lOUi point of this pro- 
.uggest Uiat all memOerj 
n thfl olert for those In- 
who try to make a profit 

out ot schemea intended to make 
he returned veteran the goat," he 
old.
"We must staaip out all such 

ackets," Terry said, "I suggest thst 
very member report such matters 
3 the proper officials."
Terry, in conclusion, stated that 

our post membership must be In-
Both Terry a d Joseph H, Bland- 

ed  "the splenclld 
(Jack) Thorp,

Thorp 
loe "f 

commar
■ hb untiring efforts , 
cr of pait No. 7."
Hits Red Tape

1)111 doei have crrori- 
>—nnd we mu.it do everything 

possible to eUmiiiute some of '
• -ape in which veterans be

Moc, ai-̂ o siwakhiR on the qucslloi 
compulsory military tralnlm 

nted that "we-re going to hav 
fight on our liaiid.i to pul thl

: wanl pcacc ii\ the years to come," 
Assisting Moc in the Installation 
offlccr.i were Carl nitchey, lloery 

molt, WT W. Noble. Edward Lei- 
■rt. Paul Taber, nnd W. W 

Thomas, all past commanders ol 
le local post.
Following the installation and 

nicmbera were
the

a dinner by j 
xillao’ of the loc post,

- S I M M O N S -
FU R N A C E  CLEANING 

R EPAIRIN G
Experienced Crew Now 

Available.
12Z 3rd Are. No. rhene 294B

Seen Today
Car parked In Innt o f , Times- 

New office with buUt-in box for 
pet dug to ride along in b»ck teat, 
padded to ease effect of Lhe bumps 
. . . Jessie Prnssr maklhg pajamas 
for Red Cross while on enforced 
vacation (library is gctttnB rcdeco- 
rBted) , -.'. Woman wim beautUu' 
white hair polishing car parked ll 
front of Belleville upBrtmen'ta . . . 
Deputy Sheriff Ed Hall apendlng 
last day ot hia vacation (of aU 
things) visiting the sherUr'* offlc 
. . . Eden's Don Stivers and Dai 
Rogerson plamilng that trip to th' 
Clark-Ulller ranch in the SowtooUi 
next week . . . Sudden obocrvanc 
of trafllc rules in downtown arci 
niter Police Chief Howard Olllette' 
blunt warning of two days ago . . 
Young womsn rushing Irnntlcall; 
from backyard victory garden t- 
answer phone, but pausing lonj, 
enough to shut off precious city 
water , . . And overheard: Deputy 
Sheriff Charlie Parrott's wife v 
Ing him to stay away from Uu ... 
boi fllter he spilled large dish of 
Jello . . . Two girls chummlly com
paring notes on the "mojrelous' 
ulents of a local fortune teller.

Riding Club Will 
Be Formed Friday

18-AOOODINO, 
his been planned for B p. m. July 30' 
an the state scl)ool campus U " ' 
Inltlsl get-togetli'cr of all p< , , 
Inleresied In Joining the currently 
proposed riding club at Gooding, 

•i to be a huslneis meeting at 
oilfcers will be elected, com- 

mltleee appointed, the club named 
md necessiry rules adopted. Plans 
ilao will be dlscusscd for the first 
■ride' which wUl lake place soon.
Anyone who owna a riding hot 

ir liaj one avnllnblc Is eligible to Ja 
the club, U h hoped that Ji rldl) 
;lub for Juniors can also be form 
ated In the near future for tl 

young people of Qoodlng ond \

1 the new orj 
> be prutnl at 
An InviWllon 

members of ih( 
. Jclpate In 
day colebratlon 

ML« Blllle

: new riding club t( 
Jie July 24 Ploneei 
porncle at Hngerman

Paul Girl SlipS;
Breaks H er A n kle

PAUL, July 18—PhM. 
tliy Watson s»pi>ca oi 
ivemenl ot a navnl swimming pool 
t Oakland, Caltf.. and broke I 
nkle bi two placcs, according 
ord received by her parcnta, 1 

and Mrs, M- E,
She

husplUl tl c. Her
cast for several weeks.

, t  t h e  J ______
nkic will be In

Poor Digestion? 5  a  
Heatiachy? • a a  
Sour or Upset? a n  
Tired-Listless? □□
Do you f«I beadsehy and uprot du« to

l»o pints ot a vlul dlfoilv® Julco to 
help dlp-sl your food. It Naturo fails 
vouf /ooU miy rcmola undlEcst«d— lei«n» you hwdaehy and Irritable. 

Thtrttor., you must incr«Mo th« (low

Don’t dcMnd on arUllcIal nidi to

tur.-, own o.-d-r T.kS c i?u * . Lltt*. 
Uver Piiij M dirtcud. G«; tbea at

Only 2U, ^

Pioneer of 
Buhl Chiu'ch 

Life Passes
Joining the MorthTcst Iowa confer-

His thcologlcol training was token 
at the lUtf School of Theology, 
Denver, Colo, Jle held various pas
torates in Iowa, and In 1B03, be- 
cause of his wife's health, moved to 
eastern Washingtoo.

Transferring to the Columbia 
lUver conference, hs served oa pa*- 
lor of churches at Lauh and Albjon, ' 
Wash. When the TVln Sails tract 
opened in 190S, he tiled on farm land 
and in IfM. "proved up" on a farm 
northwest of Buhl,

While la Duhl at that tlmo he 
prcnched the first Protestant fermon 
in town in a store room in back of 
the Duhl hotel. In 1900 the famUy 
moved 10 the farm three and ont- 
half mllfs norUiwest ot Buhl, and 

1607, When the pres- 
irss bought at 329

It Cutler

lived there ui 
ent family h 
Deventh avi

Work Ii .
Although he retired f i .......... .....

live ministry In ICM. he served ns 
supply pastor In the Idaho confer
ence, with pistorates at Richfield 
and Dietrich, He organized nnd 
b u ilt  the Csstleford Methodist 
church.

Surviving are his wife: one son. 
Dr. Eawin I. Danirtt, South San 
rrancbco; t.'uec daughters, Mrs. 
Charles H, Hunt, Wocwter, O.; Mrs. 
0. O. Smithson and Mrs. Elvn D. 
Mason, both of DuJil; nine grand
children. four ot whom art in th# 
irmed forces, and five great-grand- 
:hlldrtn.

The Weather
Twin Falls and Titlnlly: Clear to. 

night and Thunday; warmer Thurs
day. Friday probably fair with ris
ing UmperaturM, Yesterday high 
90, low M; this morning low 50.

NOWI Endfl TOMORROW

25c - All Day • 25c
(Pius Taj)

Thanks for reading this ad!

Spain to G et no _  
More U .S .S u ga r

WASHINOTON, July 18 WO — 
promise that no more scarce sug 
would be sent to Kronco Spain w 
held today by Rep. De Locy, 1 
Washington,

After a conference with SecreUry 
f Agriculture Anderson, he said 

he hnd Anderson'.i a-Murance no 
"er sugir shipments will be 

I to Epsln,
Ucy. asserUng Uiot 63,000 tons 

of sugar were delivered to Epala lut 
year from the international pool, 
said he had protested that, so Jong 
as the democratic nations are des- 
peralely in need of sufficient augar 
or preserving, there was no Jus'tl- 

nest on fw me of any portion of the 
iupply lor production of Spanish wine and brsndy.

a dls-

Fire Started by 
Gasoline Stove

when fuel that hnd .npillert c 
• A-e becajne Ignited as the 

it was being lighted.

Only emergency beds s ............
:le ul the Twin Falls county gen- 
:ol hospital Wednesday.

AD.MITTED 
Mrs, Etta Mellon, Belly Bowser, 

Mrs. Blnnchf Coch, Qsry Henry, all 
if Twin Fallv Bonnie J. Draper, 

Nelly J. Draper, nnd Darltne Schroe- 
•?r. all ot nuhl; Jerry Webb. Jer- 
•ne nnrl L. W. Clumplln. Kimberly.

Dlb.MISSED 
Oiiry Henr>'. Olen Duane HawS- 
u;, Nitncy Chroney, Darla Jean 

Wo)!cman. »nd Mra. William Carl 
Kln.wn nnd dnughter, all of Twin 
Fnll.v Jerri- Webb, Jerome; Fred 

Charles Tolby,
r. Nelly

’ Bowsei Donnl 
<nd Darleni

GREAT 
lEQUEt T O  
"lASSIE 

COME 
HOI«r'l

M-G-M
ICTUUi

W to -W r  JPftW. I *  AMB . 0«aM w nw . Wb  WTHa • » « t  IWII
LASSIE.and UDDIE

you drifted over...Have a Coke

. . .  refreshment time fo r  the younger set
Wherever the gang gets together, those friendly words Haw a Cctit 
plaj » big part io the fun and refreshmeot. Whether it’s served from  
the family refrigentoc or from a  bucket of ice down at the pier, 
Coca-Cola draws a smile from ereiyone. Be sure to keep a supply 
of Coca-Cola oq  band.

»'omi9 UHOii ^OTHoiur OF im  coca.coi* coaMxr i» 

t w i n  f a l l s  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  COMPANY  

• *  HEAR MORTON DOWNEY KTFI 11:30 A. M .*

>>Co»Cola 
y  MKrsllj ^ar C«ca.C«U
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THURSDAY, JULY 19th, 9 A. M.
WITH A OIGAMTIC CLiAiANCE OF SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

FIRE SALE MERCHANDISE!
Be There Early! Don’t Miss These Bargains!

I LADIES' DRESSES
1 Values trom  $19-95 to $24.95

1 $5.00 ..a $10.00
Ladies' Chenille Robes

Values to  $9.95 

$5.00
Children's Dresses
V alu es to $8.95-Now from

$1.50 t. $4.50

CHILDREN’S

W OOL SW EATERS
Values to $4-98-now

50c t, $2.50
Men's Dress Pants

Values to $5.50 

$2.50
1 Men's Dress Pants
H  Values to  $10.00

1 $4.50
M EN'S ROBES 1

Values to $19.95 |

$4.95 1
MEN'S TIES

$1.00 V alues

l O c  E..

Boys’ Genuine |||

ROCKFO RD SOX 1
15c Values 1

— j l !____________ 1

Men’s Genuine

P A N A M A  H A TS
Values to  $6.50 

$1.00

T E A  TOWELS
Reg. 19c

7 c  E.,

Ladles’ Satin and Crep«

SLIPS
No Apparent Damage

Reg. $5.00-Now  $3.00

Si^ALITY MERCHANDISE HAS BEEN 
REGROUPED, REARRANGED AND REPRICED AGAIN" 

PRICES ARE CUT TO THE VERY BONE"

Ladies' Handbags I I „ ' " t t .
V alues to $3.98 1  1  “ ouse Slippers

I  1  ''®>“ ®s'«»*n5»-!»9to$3.99-nowII  10C.50C
Ladies' Dress Shoes 1

V alu es to $5-95-Now |

25c to $2.00 1
Ladies' Dress Shoes

Values to  S6.9S -N 0W

25c t, $3.00
Men’s  Storm and Dress

RUBBERS
N o Apparent Damage

V alues to $249

5 0 c  P.lr

I.adies’ Knit

R A Y O N  PANTIES
V alues to 98c

l O c  t. 5 0 c

Isles’ and Misses’
ANKLETS 1 

Values to 29c I

l O c

Ladies’ All Wool
SWEATERS

$ 2 . 0 0
Values to ^  ^  
«3.98 .......... 9 1  * 2 3

Children's
KNIT SUITS

No Apparent Damage 
Reg. |U9_Now

5 0 c
Men’s Sport

SHIRTS 
Values to $5.95

$ 2 . 5 0

Men’fl Work
PANTS

Values from $1.98 to $2.98 
No Apparent Damage

« l . o ®  $ 2 . 0 0

Infants’
. POIO SHIRTS

Values to $2.98—Now
l O c  to 5 0 c

LADIES BLOUSES
Kez. 81.29 uid *1.98—Now

1 2 5 c  5 0 c

f Udies’ Halter
BRAS
Re?. $1.69
1 0 c

Satin Bound Baby
BUNTINGS

Res. $2.98 
$ 1 . 0 0

Men's House Slippers
Values to $3.50

50c P.

Fine Cotton Lace

HOSE
Ko Apparent Bajiiag«

R e g . $ i ^

* 5 C p . .

f r e e  p a r k i n g

A T  R E A R  O F  BUILDINGI
INTHEHERRIOTT! 
ACROSS FROM TIMES 1
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CROSS-COUNTOY GI T R A V E L
Undersecretary of War Robert P. P atterson  

Invited Uic acciisatlon of resortlnp to the s o r t  
of buck-pa.?slng the public mtitxl associates 
with officia l Washington In h b  reccnt c o m 
ments about charges that shameful traveling 
accommodatlon3 are being provided Jor so) 
dlers transported from the Atlantic to thi 
Pacific.

M ost readera recall the clrcum stancos 
Charges were that servicemen were belne 
packed like sardines Into verm ln-lnfested  
day coaches for the long trip across th e  c o n 
tinent.

Mr. Patterson had nothing to  say at th e  
time about vermin. He did acknowledge th a t  
day coaches had been used for such travel, 
adding that the war department was attem pt
ing to  corrcct that condition. He then  m en
tioned that the provision of travel accom m o
dations Is up to the office of defense trans
portation  and to the railroads, to  which, h e  
said, th e  armed services had protested the 
Jack o f  sleepers for all troops on long  hauls.

It is  entirely possible, as the undersecre
tary Implied, that the army was not a t  fau lt 
If sold iers were required to ride three p er  
seat o n  a five-and-one-half-day ride toward 
the P a cific  where, Inevitably, some o l  them  
must d ie . Perhaps the war department ca n 
not b e  blamed, even though some m ay w on
der w h y  the army did not make sure, In n d - 

. vance, that men bound from one theater o f  
war t o  another would, at least, ride In com 
fort.

B ut, without attempting to say who It 
m ight be,'certain ly  someone was to blom e. 
And It Is proper that the responsibility should 

1 ho fix e d . It Is not enough to do everything 
•possible to Insure that such things do n o t  
happen again.

Tru e  enough, the shortage o f  railroad 
equipm ent Js serious. But no Am erican w ill 
be eas ily  persuaded that the shortage Is ao 

;..e cu te  th a t any soldier should be required t o  
“  fiharo a  scat with two othersi and to  sleep 

la  th e  aisle, during a trip across the United 
States. That sort of business cannot b o  Justl- 

■- fled  s o  lon g  os there is one pullman ca r  being 
used f o r  civilian travel, or for any purpose 
except, perhaps, the movement o f  sick o r  
w ounded  veterans. If this means d iscom fort 
fo r  civilians,, or that many of them are  to b e  
crow ded  off trains entirely, what o f  It? H ow 
m any civilians would be willing t o  trade 
places w ith  Pacific-bound fighters, even If 

• they cou ld  travel like royalty?
Doubtless It is tho official Job o f  O D T  and 

the railroads to provide the equipm ent o a  
w h ich  soldiers aro transported. B ut, unof
ficia lly , i t  Is the Job of every A m erican, In
c luding everyone connected with the war d e 
p artm en t and the armed forces, to m ake sure 
th at th e  accommodations are the very  best 
ATallable. And It will be difficult to  persuade 
any A m erican  citizen that the best available 
should  b e  anything worse than equipm ent In 
w h ich  th e  nation's fighting men can  travel 
and sleep  In comfort.

T U C K ER ’S N A T IO N A L
W H I R L I G I G

GOP-Republlcaiw on capltol hill plan le hold 
caucus In Uie near future to decide thtlr gtn«ril 
atiltijrte lownrd Hie Democratic President. They and 
OOP icauera cncwliere In the nation have lUdtJenly 
awakened to the realization thnt practically all the 

hbtorlo luucs, oa well u  the mori 
current dlfferpncca, which madi 
their party a dUtioct poUtlctl enlUy 
In the ITnlted Stntc-i, have ranlahed. 
And thi -
dtiappear Is Hnrry S. Truman.

Had RoosovcU lived and bee 
candidate for a nfth term In 1 
or even had ho forced n m»n of 
philosophy upon the - Democi 
there would have been many c 

itlng que.1t
eleelo

ij before
nutcome of the 

penes negotiation!, Uie OOP cc •• 
lave raised such glioats oa personallicd govemmi 
h6 "royal famll)" charge, bureaucracy and blundering 
n the manngcrnem of domestic oJ/alra.
Their br.U bcl, and they had planned to roll this 

:liid of dice. wn.i to harp on Roaieveltli 
iltli oUier pcoplc’a money. With the 

frnin the war with n publl
y flKurcri that they could c 
calllns for economy and i 
:ia ancient Brudges to the

cry likelihood that FDRS "Martins n

c bock

Jartona a
slay inFor Uie Democrats .. ...

G vcar.i would be a defiance of all poIlUcal hlatoiy]
nicit Ij how the rtfpubUcans felt before the fateful 

cvcnlnR of April IJ, 1D<J—that Georgia springtime 
wlicii Ilooccvell lo^cd his great head In pnln and died.

CONKMCT-It mny be-IB18 and lfl<8 will tell—one 
of the more flpeci.-icular dramas of American poUtlcal 
annab that a (inlet, mild and seemingly colorlcss 
f)t-hnb(T(liv;hrry manager named Tniman 
mine the lusplratlons and the Bchemes of hb historic

When lisT rcliims from the big tlireo conferen 
anti completes hij chanRcs In the pollclea and pe 
ronaUtte-i of government, he may have pulled n 
onl? the tug but abo the battleirround from beneai 
tho Itching feet of the rtcpubllcans, Tlicy have a. 
cepted hti Ideas on two of the greatest causes 

.................Ilct; Tlie tariff and American psrtlclpi
n In affairs of II

Tho GOP wlU fin.
world, 

t hard
■Ir lenders have approved t 
the Bretton Wood.? aKrecn 
fclprocal Urlff law with a

■ the

THORNS-Truman has 1 
the remaining nooaeveltlan 
rcmrorced the Republlcan.1

Ion odcllcti right and left 
)revloiis power or prestige. 
Most Importantly, ha '

Healed he will trlnj of 
lorns which might hav. 

the congrca.ilonal elec.

Indlcfl
being carclcM 

iney. He has ajked for reriiiclli 
budget as soon aj wnr demnt 

permit.
siig(!csted that It Is ttoio lo t 
:ig down the public debt to U 

shall not suffer from their
mhtake.n.

Roaievelt, or a man of his Ilk llk( 
or William O. Douulas, would liav 
loser In IMS. The American 
people—can live on an idealist 
only .̂ 0 long. What Harry Trum 
and many hnrd-.̂ helled GOP-er 
lo bring us back to earth.

t regard for their 
<d that he

iry A. Wallace 
ave uecn a probnblo 
people—Indt^, any 
c mountain top '

SUAKKUr-Tlie Trun n-Byrr shakci of the
...................-  ... .. delight ..

beholtl. nirsc two hard-h<-aclcd Americans mean to 
eooUe-piuherj and Groton graduates 

. . cr mljinformed on prewar conditions 
in foreign countries or uncoiwlou.sly placcrt the Intcr- 

;lon.i before tho.'̂ c o f the United Btntcj. 
state did rot do thnt deliberately, of 

course. Dut tliey were so Imprc-̂ .ied by foreign nobility 
and poll' ĥ nnd cocktail partlM thnt they frequently 
lent an acquiescent ear lo old world diplomats' sug
gestions. Tliat L? the basic rtnson for the old saying, 
'Tlie United States hcis won every war but lo« every.

ff the first lo go 
who the writer 
ice behave accordli 
the unbelievable ai., 

acLelJh. Bccond

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
TO TUE HOLS, ME.V 

For threo and possibly four years tho American 
public has cu.ued the CPA, But to Junk It now would 

, b« catastrophic. It will be far better to continue to 
. cun It for a while longer than lo abandon It and 

let the prtco structure sink or swim.
. To deaen the OPA m Uib time would be about oa 
. «Ulr 04 the Incident of tho man who had been balllns 

■«t«r out of a leaky boat for several days, and as the 
^ore line came Into view with a stonij brewing, ho 

• Jumped out of the boat ijito danijerous water, thinking 
that he had balled water long enough,

■ae imanclal storm which has been brewing and 
raging alnce the war began b getting worse Far off 

. on the nortion the clouds appear to be breaking up 
but the hurricane b  lashlne at its worst nnrt (fntiir 
«tay lr» the boat unUl we reach shore We be ^  
keep oa cussing and boiling water a while loncer 

As tho war in Europe has been won prc'iur'e to 
tho cellinga off of prices b  becoming tremendous 

, BTOups we working In an effort lo get congress
, t« throw ths OPA out the window. They aro tired of 

« d  tape...resirietlons, regulatlnni and bother. Dut
- If v t  gpl along with It when things were blackest,
- perfectly clear. Tbls la no. to say that everjtlilng In the OPA has
, bean perfecUy lo\ely. Out it is to say that everything 

DU been a sight bett«r i>inn it « u  In the last war 
Inflation h u  beeu controlled, at least to a degree as 

' ccmpared to World'war 1.
The bleuest Job Idt the homa front from here on 

;'eu t li to hold that tnfUtlon line where it Li—Deji 
 ̂ Moloes R«elst«r.

Nebon Hockcfeller, whase South 
cor.l u.-; millions aud gnlned i 

e wny of military support or so

the Truman and the 
wa from pcrsonsl ac- 
0 standard, will be that 
he non-underatandable, 

get thi
erlcar

t nothing

ICKE8 DEFINITELY Vmj, GO 
;  T̂ ta cieonlng-up, after the new deal, which Pr'esl-
- daot Tnnnan »f*rt«d In oa promptly upon succeeding 
; to tta« pre*liJentltJ chab-, has proceeded at a Tory brlalc 
V pae» nod U already pretty well along. But It la not yet 
'  satfid aiul. will not end before Harold Ickos of the 
;  tateriof department la tapped. He Is already marked 
■.-iar tho M b c u . Paul Mallon, who keeps & pretty
-  elOH cb«ck on tblngi at Waiblngton. says that tho 
°;atrC(lou« B«rold «U1 ba the next cabinet member 
i:to  to. “TWa depjfture." he says, 'rett* merely upoix 
?.'s A ebt question of time. Mr. Ickes does not fit 
i lBto Uio stwidMd tlu new President b  creating at the 
i t t 9  a  tbe tovemment-the standard of Democratic 
;[ fy jW  pomio^Jja^round la  coa-
.}-srMD4 flC tnutwoTthy Ulttourl friends, and «  gra- 

W fber ton# of fltaea for the parUcuIaf work 
Mr. Ickoi it • mugwump Republican. Mr. 
lOJa la eongmj. wm probably the only nan 
. whom Mr. Icke« had iwt fought at one 
aothsr; The President to in no tu n y  for 

jou  may zdaik It down Jn yoxir UtOe 
Kr. Icke» definitely wlU (ro.'-Pocaiello

A N A LYZIN G  N E W S IN

N E W  Y O R K
PROBLEMS—The coming big three meeting may 

solve some of Uie most controversial of tlio current and 
postwar problems agitating Europe nnd Asia.

But foreign policy experts In New York caution

But r that

the middle

,.. . Involved ... . .  ___ ...
international affairs, sharp dlffer- 

j of opinions are likely to be 
frequent among Truman. Churchill 

{and etalln.
Ruling Germany U only one dell- 
»te Issue. Other pressing qucs- 

Itlons concern Turkey, the Kiel 
mal. the territorial disputes in

volving Greece, Yugoslavia, Italy, 
and Manchuria.

A  Choice He Can N o L o n g e r  Avoid H OW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

HINTS A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y
DOCTOR O’BRIEN
used to cjpoaure ai 
sunburned this yen

I uon't be 
you need 

liifT before

made up of dllfen
tUrly Innr ond do no 
.'liln, but the sliort 
do. The pmiinrtlon t 
wiives In the liiinllR 
 ̂ tho Mmc hut they 

h III dlfferi'nt Ainoui 
to the season A n d  
of the atmosphere.

1. TliLi

harmful effect of the sun's ri 
Moderate exposure to the 

produces a feeling of waniiUi 
'hn followed by slight I 

Ing of Uie skin, while long exp

with headache, 
isea, nnd weak- 
rlou.s sensitivity 
:h some peoplo 
ty spota which 
•ra early In life, 
renlly In their 
inllght, blondes 
than brunettes.

IS more oil, and t 
Hough bnmctti.? . 

unbum iha:
ve eolorli 
of II

al.io prev
of youngsters jhould 

■mber this, for the children 
the best tan, are usually the 
who require vitamin D  earliest 
le full, people from 20 to SO 
I of age arc apparently

lirobably bee 
lancd for grad

1  ypunf

rc In ,
When sunburn occurs, 
ollng, protective lotions 
:lal. More jevere Rrad' 
e attention of a phvs 

e po.-jibllll

B O B  H O P E
SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND —

NEW YORK-In August, 1»»1, I 
received from a women’s magazli 
which employs Mn. neanor noos- 
evclt aj a columnist, an advance 
copy of a writing 
from the lady's 
p e n .  scheduled 
for the Septem  ̂
ber Isiue, 'in  
which Mrs. noos* 
eveltsald: “I,per-

think that earn- 
Ing a small or 
large amount of 
money Is com- 
merclalblng the 
\Vhlte House.” _

That was the P**'"
year when Mra. Itooacvelt, herself, 
waa engaged by the Pan-American 
coffee bureau, an organliatlon sup
ported by the public funds of nlnp 
Lntln-Amerlcan nations, to promote 
the sale of coffee In the United 
States, by a series of weekly broai 
caista. I have been told that her f 
waa 81,000 a week and that a Mi 
Betty LlniUey. of Washington, ; 
Mrs. Roosevelt's ogent. called ( 
the national coffee aasocistlon. i 
Amerlcna group, composed of in. 
porters, roasters. Jobber* and whole- 
tali'J-8, to leam its objections ti 
project. The Latln-Amerlcan group, 
called the bureau, and the United 
State group, called the association, 
up to  that time were colUboratlng 
In the promotion of coffee sales 
through advcrtblng and propagan
da In the tJnlted StatM. They had 
a Joint committee of six men, to 
handle their activities but tha Unit
ed States group formally dissolved 
the relationship becawe It objected 
to tho deal for Mrs. Roosevelt's terv-

a formal letter to the members 
le association, dated July 33, 
about the time that Mrs, Roos- 

is composlnK her deleruo of 
lal activities for sale to 
S George C. Thlerbach, 
, announced the terml- 
he cooperative agree- 
Icve our mcmbtn of

vhlch 
iponslblllty tvs 

funds without 
expcndl-

i hantlled by the 
Agrncy, a reputnb 

1. who5c work today 
,n official of the ct

Then he gc 
and 6'

pick. I aikot 
. "JU51 follow y 
; B good look a 

•ted drafting a ma

•atlons. Avoid . 
vhcn the sim d 
md the almojph' 

clear. Severe burns 
cloudy dny.̂  as the 
lot realize that so 
:omlng through. I 
noderatlon Li ben

of <
Ive exposure 
tly overheQd, 
is perfectly 

y develop or 
llvldual doc:

adults, r
I bftUilng li 
:lftl for mos 
cffect Is ih.

W A SH IN G TO N  CALLING”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
VASHINGTON — The bill for thi

POLICIES—Theorists describe Soviet foreign policy 
as dynamic. It takes advantage of breaks and backa 
oway ju.n before a crisis Is reached, never loalng 
sight of the ultimate objectives: Security and dom
ination of bordering areas.

Our weakneu—U we want to cnll It such—Is Uiat 
w« are so new at global politics that wo lack both 
current information about compUcated old world 
situations and sufficient knowledge of tho historical 
backgrounds.

•miman_ Is a "green man" compared with mtwt 
sutesmtn. ThU very freshness and hi* 

^ ‘;o«»>iw»nU may. prove to be a«set« 
'"^ '1 ..? ,'.“ “  the conference table. But

of the deals which
shaklnt the pressures i

lay aside for the moment th# 
discover that one of tho 

Union of tcday

NATIONAUSM-lf 
quc.Ntlon of conuaBnlsL_, ... 
most striking facts about ( 
is a renaissance of Russian natlonajisml

The exiled Russian historian MIUukoT defined tho 
war aim* of the U8BR u  a “revival o n ie  oW taSertal 
heritage." A form of this rebirth la the tendeaw to 
extol the heroes of the past; the coramlasaw duted 
off PetM the Grtat and the Emprcs* Catherine and 
gave them to the masses.

Having restored the lost Idols, the offleUls are 
now reestablishing their predeceaaora’  expwalonlat 
policies. The new dispute between Mcacow and 
Ankara stems from Catherine'* old claim* to the 
Dardftnellea.

'Tho Kremlin ha* abruptly tenninatad tho Turkish- 
SovlH pact Of m j  and wants a radical change in 
tha Montreux eonvenUon of 19J« which gave Ankara 
UiB right to remUltarUfr—and tlius control—the itralti 
of the Darduellu and the Bceponia.

tain ntlflc cdin
to

search, our medical . 
medical standards. No other 
try, not eien Germany when the 
drain on manpower was severest Just 
before defeat, made this same error.

Officials of selective service say 
tliey Imve no choice In the matter. 
While It Is true that they make pol- 

selectlve service act, 
they say Ihey get their orders from 
tha chiefs o( staff for a certain nm 
ber of men—young men—eat 
moiith. And they ore still finding 
difficult to fill the quotas from those 

reach IS years o f  age. 
would be simpler, they go oi 

say, if we had a national service 
tinder a national service act. * 
as Britain has had during the i 

u can assign a man. or a woman, 
do the kind of work for which he 
she is best fitted.
3ut here you may find . 
itVesearch chemist In the perfume 

ladiutry. Is he to be deferred be- 
:ause of hU technic*! •kill, erer 
though hi] skill is contributing 
nothing directly to the war effort? 
Under the Dritlsh system he might 
be reassigned to an essential Indus- 

or he might be put to work on 
research project or fflven a t«aeh- 

ing Job,

Jecause of their aAtltmal Bwrlce 
. Britain has come much cloeer to 
pay-as-you-go policy than we 

have, Leu humao energy has been 
squandered on non-esaentials. Hu
man resource* have“  been ooocen- 
trated on the main job . vbUa M the

same time top policy-makers have 
been looking out for the long fii 
of Britain.

medium levels. They have ho 
lorceii savings. Therefore 

•chatilciTlnflaUon thar
St tlBce, the secrcUrlei — 
navy. ihB genernla and the 

i went lo congrtss with 
ilea for national service.

I labor was solidly op- 
•eajon was that some ad- 
leblUsald it would mean

Britain-* naUonal services 
êary, grinding years ol 

bombing and rationing i 
men's patlenc

finall' 
great fllRlit down, 

Lojidon whlcl: 
fifty miles across i 
landed at TldKon 
o'clock, I did B thow 
two years ngo but to 
have happened In E

iho 1

t Tldv

iRland kIi 
tlint tlieyve forRntteii. So they 
me do another one. We iilnjed for 
the iorty-fourth division which 
ortglnaUy the New York Natl 
Guard outfit. The Forty-Foui 
been doing a lot of very rough \ 
here In Europe and they're 
walling to be redeployed to 
Pacific.

After the show, we went back to 
our C-47 and hopped lo Grove, Eng
land. Our pilot really gave me thni 
■'Never Left Home" feellni 
lie's Cupt. Herb Ungdon, ® 
two houses from me In North Holly 
wood. We hnd quite

agivln.

rove we plajed for the 302nd 
irl wing of the air forces and 
ird we paused to look ot a 

of lend-Ieiue helicopters, 
rm Leader li. H. Arkell In-

0 take
Squadr 
vltcd u 
trapped. Jerry and I plli 
sent up like a yo-yo 
3f control. A hellcopti 
:levator that sraduated 
school.

1 In a:
;hat

5 Ju.« I

ralght 1 
1 hadn't

ground 
IS amazing, going 
;he air and hoverinR. 
lenced anything like 
r first hot foot. Whnt 

lUUldi
hotel 

cr 'Uio ft Jmit

e Buclm
‘Sting cl

t. Da.
vld Hopkli 
kina, of the White House, and John 
Ilertr. whoje father is the movie 
maRnnte. race-track promoter and 
operotor of one of the bigiien rac
ing ntables and partner In the Leh
man Brothers bank. In New York. 
Hertz, senior, dominates Paramount 

ire.i and the Duclianan agency 
:cd that It "serviced" the Pnr-

1  going afle
ertlslni

- cent or. In this cast 
.1 ĉ̂ ■̂lcc5, the Duchan 
ared a booklet called “ i

Roosevelt ts on the air for the Pan- 
American coffee bureau and the 
equally important fact that the bu> 
reau is the most outstanding eco
nomic unit In the whole American 
republics' ‘hemisphere defense plan,' 
wo believe wo can obtain, at no 
cost to the bureau, statements frem 
leaders in pubUo life. Here, as ymi 
will see again and again In our plan, 
we Intend to make full use of the 
governmental bureau* created by 

” -------- ”  Pan-American. Hoosevelt
commercial relations ond to uUliJofji 
their power and prestige directly to r  
help you. Mrs. Roosevelt probably 
can be prevailed upon to describe 
how tlie presidential cup ol eoffee 
Is made and. of course. It will be 
made with a heaping tablespoonful 
of coffee and one for the pet,

“U fo goes to a Hollywood coffee 
party—a publicity plan worked out 
through Paramount pictures for the 
Pan-Amerlcaji colfe# bureau Is tfp. 
leal of po'islble efforts In this field, 

'"nie fact that Ur*. Roo,ievelt 
goes on tho olr la news. In addition 
to the Ilstlns of every radio column. 
Mrs, Roosevelt can be helpful in 
publicity brenks such asTln opening 
broadcast In the Pan-American 
union building in Wa.'ihlngton which 
would, of course, be covered by 
newsreels as well a.i by the papera 
and magarlr

■■At Johij Hay
Whitney, through the office for ci 
ordlnntlon of commercial and cul
tural relations between the Ameri
can republics, of which he Is a 
leading member, has agreed to do 

Important work for the 
Mr. Whitney has agreed 

hut interesting, dcUghlful 
coffee drinking scenes are placed in 

grent number of the most Iropor- 
int motion pictures to be produced 

In Hollywood.
'Through our own contacts with 

Paramount pictures, A lexander 
Korda and Jomrs Itoosevelt's Globe 
Productions, Inc, we are In o peti
tion in which we can successfully 
roordlnate coffee publicity with mo- 
Ion picture publicity. We offer this 

WlUtney tleup as a tjTlcal example 
of the method through which 
Duchnnan nnd company can get dl>^ 

help from the RockefeUer com-V.
mitt.

•Thrc the close connection 
man and company has 
kelson Rockefeller com-

offered 
Roosevelt's 

a small or
as background 

denial that 
large amount 
rclalltlng the

4-H F o r e s t r y  
Group on Field 

Mountain Trip
JEROME. July la—Members of 

tho Lone Pine <-H forestry club 
took n field trip lo the 6awtoo<b 

iBl fore.^t and camped on the 
lorth side of Soldier mountain on

Parndlse
spcclmer of leav

• United States."

radio personality
end to you as that

It In her o 1 life
best example • 
nn who gets more out of ll 

by giving more to life; a woman bi 
Invcd nnd respecUd becnuse, I 

meat troubled times In tt 
hbtory of our hembphere, the 
the 'first lady' of the United Btalc 
Mrs, F'rankUn D. Roosevelt.

made the proper eor
....................ve discovered that Mr
Roooevelt is desirous of going o 

Ir. We have ascertained thi 
•111 give first consideration I 

Duohonan and company, as the at 
Ihorlied representative of the Par 
American bureau. Tlie matter hi 
txcn carried even further. We hâ  
Dbtnlncd preliminary 'carle blanch 
from the state department for Mr 
Roo-^cvelt to broadcast for the Par 
American coffee 1

n i e racy c

e state |

: down
lions would bo better ol. .. 

ly if their spokesmen had not re
tted this final step toward total 
ir. They could lay today that they 

had shown their willingness to 
■ ! whole way. The blame for 

« n t  rash of jtrUtes would no 
obviously attrlbuUble to Uck of 

union discipline. That Is where thi 
burden of responsibility falls ai un̂
■......... ................  pervade etrik-Ion officials fall ti

With the advantage of hindsight, 
. seems we would all have been bet
ter off under a naUonal service acU 
Certainly the problem of selecUro 
service would have been alnapler.

ler fire frwn the American 
Medical asioclitlon for shutUni off 

uture supply of doctors by re
fusing deferment for pre-medle*. **- 
lectlre service officials say that ilior* 
than enough medical student* wlU 
be found among the J,000,000 veter
ans to bo dlscharsed thi* yecr. That 
Is their answer to the ch&rffo that 

present draft policy is Jeopardis
ing the future health of the nation.

In my opinion, that answer Is not 
good enough. They may bo right, 
yet tho educsuoaal prtferenee of

THE BIBLE

July 16 — 1 Kings 8;27-53. Key 
.'erse; 8HJ-"Then hear Thou their 
irayir and their supplication in 
leavtn Thy dwelling place, 
nalnUln their cause."

WAR BALES TOTAL 
HADERMAN, July 16-Pred Rob

erts, chairman of the seventh wnt 
loan drive, report* Wl.eso worth of 
bondj were sold. Haitnnan's q 
was H8.820,

vetertns returning up to now does 
not lupport their argument. A man 
who ha* had three or'four years 
takes out of his life will think s 
long time before he begins a coiu-.'̂ e 
)f *wdy requiring a minimum of 
iLt jear* before he earns even part 
j f  own living and cah begin to 
think of mamage.

Argrway, It Is k guable. It ; . . 
gamtle we cannot affcrd to take 
vltli our national future,

W» never brought ouraelveo up to 
national lenlce act. With such an 

_:i;the conservation of our human 
resoirces would hate been easier. 
But'that failure docs not excuse a 
abortsighted policy which strike* « t  
ouj iQtur* as a nation.

gagement

ba doubted. A
with the affalra of 
American coffee f 

that Sumner Welles ( 
department and even Leon Hendi 

I, then Influenth 
ll opposed the i 

Mr»,*Rocoevelt.
•‘But Harry Hopkins told them to 

jy o ff,"  he said, and the contract 
.,-ent to the company which 
ployed his con, with Mrs. Roosevelt 
as tho lure.

\Vhcn I describe Mrs. rtoosevelt as 
the lure I rely on the worfllng of 
[he Buchanan prospectus which lays 
further:

"Your menage becomes connected 
In the minds of millions ot listeners 
with their personal and respectful 
admiration for Mr*. Roosevelt.

, Mrs, Roosevelt will have to 
. . .  'Ill be newj-The fact that you 
represent the most Important com- 
merciol aspect of the good neighbor 
policy of this administration leads 
us rcnr.onBt)Iy to beUeve that Mrf. 
Roosevelt will be more than lenient 
in helping you to seU your product.

Wallnc SQlln of tlie
tliem on a hike and Identified trees 
nnd shrubs for the group,

HIshllRhta o f  a talk given by Eal
ing In the evening Included a sum-^ 
mary of the orKonliatlon of the for-"^ 
est scrv-lcc. T lic ranger's Job, he said, 
is to chock grazing permits, to help 
make (fame counts and to check the 
condition of the feed for sheep and

e pcrl( Mlly. :nt for
luring tha fire 

season to combat possible fires. He 
showed the Rroup some one-man 
tlre-flKhtlng equipment and told 
•hem how a ''smoke chaser" works, 

Tl)c mngcr nlco stated that the 
Sawtooth national forest

Wsqui ts ele
vation ranges from 4.50C to 12,000 
feet. The headwaters of tho Wood. 
Salmon and south Boise rivers are 

1 the forest.
Those on the camping trip were 

County Agent C. E. Arndt and Mrs, 
Arndt, Lorraine Aslett, Frances 
Schcmcl, Bette Lee Nelsen. Alice 

tlcc, Mnrle IXaln, Carol Nelson.
. Thompson, acorgo Beer, Qlen 

Handy, Don Prentlec, Ddon Handy,
. Prentlco, Orgllle Frcshour and 

Edon Summers. Others on the trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Houston.

^nd Mrs. Leon A.̂ lclt. Mr, and M  
Fred Nelson and Mrs. Bnonuel ^  '

O AK LEY

'Through the fact that Mrs ley.

SKV 2/c and Mrs. Ivan Lee, Oak 
Harbor, Wash., are vLiltlng at the 
homo of Mr. Lee's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lee. He has been In 
the service two years, and has three 
brothers also serving. Tliey are Pvt, 
Chan Lee. rccentty sent overseas, 
MoMM 3/c Rulon Lee, who Is home 
from lUly on 3Q.day furlough, and 
Pvt. Curtis Lee. with the armored 
division at Ft. Knoi, Ky.

Cpl. and Mrs. George Ihatcher, 
Pratt, Kan., are vlslHng Mrs. 
Tliatcher's parents, Mr. »nd Mrs. 
Ivan W . Holt. Corporal Thatcher is 
m irtftructor in the army air corps.

MUs Llllio Shill, Malta, Id*., 1* 
ipcndmg the summer with her als- 

Mrs. Carl Oonlage.
Mr*. Elizabeth Alexander, her sen 

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Alexander. Los Angeles, and 
her daughter and son-ln-Uw. Mr. ^

• Mrs. Douglas Huff, Long M
Deach, are vlslUng relatives in Oak-'

W a y  Back When From Files o f  Times-News
n  VEAIta AOO. JULY IS, Ult 
Edwin U. Day. deputy In the of. 

..ce o f  Prosecutla* Attorney Prsnt 
L. Steplian, and wife and son, Ver
non. have gceie lo Wood rinr to 
camp and flih a few days.

The women of Bickel accompa
nied by county food demonstrator, 
Gertrude Oenecke, Tbiled the Clover 
Leaf cheoM factory a^Bubl TMter-
dv.

15 TEABS AOO, JOLlf U, U30 
T. A. Crawford and E. H. Cniw- 

ford. Filer, left yesterday for • trip 
to fit. .LoiU.1.

Ur. and Mrs. J. L. Sumner. QUnn* 
Perry, accompunled by ihelr chil
dren, are the guest* of Ur. and Mr*.

O. L. Mink, Twin rail* high jclud 
Smith-Hugbea wkailtural Imlnie* 
tor, b u  rtmrned fraa 4 noatfon.
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iWife Sticks 
^To Limbless 

Wai- Veteran
BATTLE CREEK, Mkh.. JlUy 18 

WV-Soldlen in Percy Joii« Um- 
pltal have bccome Mciwtomed to 
seeing & pretty dark-hnlred girl with 
a quick Einllo wid Muthcru accent. 
Bitting In the corridor.

When tlic Isn't thfVe. they know 
she Is In the room with her hus
band, egt. Frederick Hensel. Jlrst 
fcoldlcr to l«c  parl« ot aU four 
limbs In bottlo In thU war.

She ij JcweU Htiuel. from the 
Kentucky hlU couniry. Tho MWleta 
faiow What Bhe doesa’t-that Hen- 
«c! win Bct well lojltr because of 
here and, too, that thera are women 
■wlio. bccamc they can’t Uko It. 
aren't much help to their wounded 
husbands.

■'I didn’t know thcro were wlvca 
like that,” ahc commented with «ur- 
lirlic. Then she added. "I don't see 
why Uicre should be, They ore tho 
i>ame men who went away. Inside 
tlipy httveu’t changed a bit.

"you many for better or wor«e. 
don't you?" When you have trouble 
you have It together."

Tall and slender, Mrs. Hensel has 
long, wavy brown hair, big brown 
eyes and liigh checkboncs from her 
Cherokee Indian aneejtors".

TTie Hcnsela grew up on Ken
tucky farms, the sergeant, on or- 
phjin, lived n-JtJi reJuMi'fj in tila 
youth. Eight ycara 050 he Joined 
the army. And five years later re
turned to Corbin. Ky„ to marry 
Jewell Carty.

It was June 3, alter he had 
oversea since Mardi, 1M4, Lmt Hen- 
.̂ cl stepped on an nnll-tank 
on Okinawa. The explosion 
off bath legs, his left arm above 
ihc elbow and Injured his right 
forearm so It had to be amputated.

Gee, It’s Good to Be Home! -

Poulter New Head 
Of Jerome Hotel
JEHIOME. July 18 -'M m  PouUer. 

formerly employed In the adverlls- 
InR department of the Twin Falls 
Telegram, has taken over mannger- 
;>hlp of tlifi North Side Inn hotel. 
Pouller, a former resident of Je
rome, succccd-i the Ute William JI. 
SmlLli,

Poulter abo will be employed by 
the Union Pacific stages here a.3 
ticket agenl In the hotel.

PouUer attended schools here, and 
Li the ton of Mrs. Lude Jorgensen, 
former resident, now of Buhl. He 
previously had been employed by the 
Union Pacific at the Bolsfl and Tnln 
Falb depoLs.

He received a medical discharge 
from the U, 8. army after serving 
four yc.irj.

Poullcr'a wife is the former Marl- 
del Humphrey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouy M. Humphrey, Jerome.

RECEIVE DIHCIIAnOES
FORT DOUGLAS, Utah, July 1 

('T>>—Idahoaiu who received arm. 
dlRcharges today at the separation 
ccntcr here Included Technician 
Fourth Omde WUllim Cardwell. 
Twin Falls and Pfc, Felix E. Btrath- 
er. Oakley. .

It was a happy reunion Snnday for these two servlccmeii. 8ft. Galen 
Sanncr, killer ot SO Japs In a ikimilsh on Okinawa. Is shown at left, 
standlnc beilde bis wife while his brother, Lleat. Dean Banner, who was 
a prisoner In a German camp nine montha before being liberated by the 
Rus-ilniu, Is shown at riclit beside his wife. Parent* of the soldiers are 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Sanner, Buhl. Mr. Sanner holds Hereeanl Banner's 
danjhter. Sandra, on hU knee. (Staff photo-engravlng)

More Units 
Home From 

Over There
By AsaocUtcd Pna

The following army unlla arrlvê l 
In the United Statea today from 
Europe:

At New York—Tho second and 
lOth regiment of the fifth division: 
advance detachment of the eighth 
-•jrps.

At Boslon—SiaUi Infantry regl- 
lent of tlie 87th Infantry dlvLilon. 
Unlta BchPduIed to arrive Ute 

last night or today;
At Hampton Roada—Elements 

the nOtJi uir squadron. IMth, ICeth 
and TITth tjombvsquudron, 837th air 
scr\'lce group, moih and 8Urd air 
engineer squadron. 154th recannal- 
aance aquadron. IBth air depot 
group, 80Uj depot repair group, nth 
medical supply platoon, 520lh hrad- 
Quaners and base service squacfron 
and 71al veterinary detachment, 

ITie following unit.-! nrrlved fn 
Europe yesterday;

At New York—Members of Uie 
81th bomb squadron, ond the 970th 
air engineer squadron.

At Hampton Roads. Va. — Elc 
lenls of the 31D5lh engineer bo« 
epot; 371st ordnancc tL-jicmbly unit 

and headquarters company, OiUi 
batuilon.

At Chorle.iton-MembetB 0 
Itli and 15th air forces.
■nie following army unit 

scheduled to arrive tomorrow;
At Hampton nondo—Element-i of 

the headquarters and base service 
squadrons of tlie 4G8th air senlce 
group, 055tli quartermaster gas 
company, 200th quartermaster laun
dry detachment, 3510th quarter- 

■ truck company. lOlh malnte- 
company; 170th Held artil

lery battalion, and headquarters de- 
taclimenta ot U»e 7Dth and 60th ord' 

group.. nance group.

Two Brothers, Back From War, Service to 20 
Ai e Honor Guests at Reunion Qties Planned

By Zimm'erly

FILER

Miss Mary Ellen Davb, Boise, vis
ited icveral days wllh her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. a . C, Davis,

J. C. Etarkey. Oak Park, HI., has 
I arrived for a vblt at the home of, 
'  hts daughter. Mrs. G, P, DeKlotz.

Not Boman has entered the coun
ty hospital for medical care.

Roy Esbaugh, Los Angeles, and 
his mother. Mrs. Mary Qbuugh, 
Orenola, Kaa., vtuicd at the W. B. 
Hnwklns home.

J. A. Plfe, Preston, and Jils son. 
egt. Wendoll rife, home from Qer- 
many, ore visiting at the W. D, Fife

Carl Halnllne, former Filer rtal- 
dent now working at Richmond. 
Collf., has arrived to visit rela
tives. His son, Leonard Halnllne, Is 
with the merchant marine hi the 
Pnclllc.

Pfc. James Daniels, who has been 
with Ocn. Patton's tlilid army Jn 
Germany has landed In New York 
and is en route home lo visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay B. Snckctt 
home from a n-cek's x;ing at Magic 
Hot Springs.

Mrs. Hope McCreaty and 
Tommy, who visited her paronLi, 
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. McKinley, have 
returned to Sun Francisco,

Mr?.. Clarcncc Fudge and chil
dren Idaho Falb, are v is it  in g 
friends and relativcs.

Mlss Qeraldlno Slertzcr has re
turned from a vacation at San Jcee 
and San Francisco. •

Claude Parker is visiting relatives 
at Vullejo. Calif.

Paul Embrce has been promoted 
to corporal and is staUoned with the 
permanent cavalry at Tl. Lewis, 
Wash. Sgt. Louis Embree Is now 
with the army ot occupation In Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bowen 
home from a visit with their 1 
MMM 1/e James Bowen wh^wa 
patient at the naval hojpita] 
Oakland. He has .ince be»n sent 
to naval hospital at Corona. 
Calif., for six months' treatment 

MMM 1/c Clayton Patterson is 
takla* advanced dlestl tralninit at 
a school at Richmond, v». QImj 
Patterwn is taking boot training 
at Son Diego. *

Merlene Long is vUltlng friends 
at Hawthorn. Hev.

Syncromatic
OH or Con! Burning

FURNACES
N EW  . DIFFERENT 

e f f ic ie n t ;
SEE TnCSB NOW AT

ROBTE. LEE SALES CO.
PLUMBING & HBATIHG

Dy AL WEEKS 
Two drotners, campaigners In 

■World war II. were honor guests M 
blrtliday party reunion Sumluy 
d all that kept the picture irom 

being oomplete for J'
W. R. -Sanner. Buhl, 
that a third son is still In Qcrmany 
wllh the American army of occupy, 
tlon.

■Die party was for Llcut. Dean 
Sanner. 23, who spent nine moinlL̂  

German prison camp before 
13 liberated by the Huuloav 

ond for 6 51. Galen Banner, nho 
made headlines in the nation's 
press last May when he wiped out 
20 Jap.'5 with rifle tire and gten- 
ades during the Okinawa campaign. 

Scores of persons dropped by tlie 
residence of Mr, and Mrs. ElUn n. 
Myers, o mile and a half north of 
West Five Points, Sunday afier- 
noon to pay their rcspecu lo Uie 
two soldiers end to partake of i 
huge birthday cake and Ice crcan- 
that WHS sened. The two boys tut 
nephews of Mrs. Myers,

-  Ufe Beglas Anew 
Life began anew for Llcut, San

ner when he was freed from tin 
nail prisoner of war camp on May 
1  by the swl/lly advancing Rus-• I.... _I ........ .slans. He and his c IS had
only existed, he said, after the Red 
Cross packages stopped reaching 
their camp In the latter part of 
Pebruary.

When the Russians freed the 
prisoners at Darth cump they drove 

cattle and hogs and gave the 
Americans some of tlieir oa-n sup
plies. The Amcrlctms started living

Lieutenant Banner said there were 
four other Twin Falls men In the 
cnmp with him, TJicy were John 
Day, Kenneth Nefzger, Joe Barber 
and Kenny Skeen.

The American officer was cap
tured by the nazis after his pliolo 
reconnatsance plane was shot down 
over Lft Havre, A terrific explosion 
blew Lieutenant Sanner out ot his 
ship and only the workings of his 
Bub-consclous mind caused him lo 
pull the rip-cord of his paradiute.

He fractured an ankle when ho 
landed. The Germans put a splint 
on It, but didn't bother to 
broken bone. The ankle still 
him trouble.

IJeutenant Sanner U tho holder 
of the purple heart, two battle tiars 

n the European theater campaign 
bbon, the air medal wllh three 
:U3tcrs and the dLiiinsulshed fly- 
ig cross with a cluster.
He has served overseas since No

vember, 18U,
After his liberation he was flon-n 

to France, then sent to the United 
Stales oboard a great liner.

Will D« lt«a«lnied 
Tlie lieutenant Is duo to report 

ir a new assignment on Sept. 1, 
Sergeant Sanner has returned 

from tho Pacific with a personal 
souvenir of tho campalffn- 

Tlie dny after his blatliig rifle 
id bursting grenades accounted 
ir a score of Japanese soldiers he 

was wounded and, strangely enough,

has been recommended for the 
bronze and ^llvcr .-stara and his 
fit reconiincnded for a presidential 
citation,

Besldc-1 the purple heart and his 
battle stars for the Okinawa ex 
jialgn. Sergeant Sanner holds 
Philippine.-, campaign ribbon w 
a battle ctar.

He is scheduled to report (o Fu 
DouRlor,, Utah, Aug. 7 for reassign-

Work o f Medical 
Units Explained

Tribute wa.? paid lo tlie enlisted 
men In the army medical corps by 
Capt. William Scott, son ot Dr, and 
Mr.-i. Chnrlu H. Scott, In his address 
at the Rolary luncheon Tuesday

Explaining the different medical 
units. Captain Scott said that one 
group follows the' infantry within 
five minutes after landing, another 
unit coming 15 minutes later assem
bles the wounded men into units, 
while ft third medical group evacu- 
tcs them to hospital xiiips and then 
1 temporarily constructed hospitals. 
Guests ot tho luncheon, attended 

by approximately 35 members, were 
Ucut. John Day. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
John P, Day. Twin Falls; Dr. David 
McClusky, ChlcQBo, lU,; C. D. Bor
ing. Suhl. farmer dbtrlct governor of 
the state Rotary club, and the Rev. 
Max Greenlee, pastor. Buhl Presby
terian church.

Captain Scott is .spending a leave 
wlUi his parents before reporting tor 
hospltnl duty at Ft. Lewb. Waslu.

Wendell Hotel 
Building Opens

WENDELU July 18—The Wen- 
dell hotel is one of the latest civic 
improvements here,

Tlic building, which in previous 
years hM  been a hotel, restaurant, 
beauty shop and pool hnll at vari
ouŝ  Umca, ha.? now had its "face lUi- 
ed" and i.i modern in every respect.

M. U. McBrldp. who come to Wen
dell in 1943, purchased the building 
last fall when the housing situa
tion became critical.

The contract wu.i let lo TOm 
Gates, and the bulldhig. which has 
been vacant the pa.^ sU years, 
remodeled into liotcl rooms 
apartments. Tlie building has been 
completely insulated.

The new hotel affords two apart 
ments and fix bedrooms. Tlio first 
floor is occupied by a seven-room 
apartment where the McBrides will 
make their home. Also there Li a 
large double room ond the lobby 

1 the first floor.
AU rooms have been newly tur- 

nbhed and carpct«d.
Eaturdoy the ^IcBrldes held open 

house and 340 persons went through 
the building.

1 the a
had scorcd w heavily against the 
toe only the day before.

Steel from a shell that exploded 
near him tore Into his right side.

He waa tlown to Guam tor has- 
pltalUation and then pul aboard 
ship and sent to the Stales.

Sergeant Sanner. who took part 
In the actual invasioa of Okinawa,

LEWISTON. July 18 (,D-Bert 
Zlmmerly, prc.' l̂dent of Elnplre Air
lines. «ald today more than :0 Pacif
ic Northwest cities would bo screed 
by the Idaho corporation if 
ommcndatlon made today In Wash
ington, D. C.. by a civil aeronautlc-i 
board examiner Is accepted by the 
board.

The report of examiner P, Merrill 
Tuhlcn suKBCsted that alx airlines, 
Including Empire, be aulhorlied 
extend operations In the west.

Dnplra airlines, the report recom
mended, would be authorized lo pro
vide local transportation of per.wns. 
property and mall in western Wash
ington, western Oregon ond Idolio 
and between Boise and Reno via 
Wlnnemucca, Nev.. for a temporary 
three-year period.

Zlmmerly kbIcI the final step In 
process ot securing a certificate of 
opernUon ti favorable action by the 
board on Tuhlen's report.

Tlie routes applied tor by the 
firm, he said. Include Epokan; to 
Idaho Falls vl!\ Coeur d'Alene. Mos
cow, Pullman, Lewiston. Walla Wal 
la, Pendleton, LnGrande. Baker. On
tario, Caldwell, Nampa. Boise, Good
ing. Ttt'ln Falla, Burley and Pocatel- 
lo; from Boise to Reno via Wlnne- 
mucca, and from Lewiston to Seattle, 
via W l̂la Walla. Pa.«o. Yakima and 
Ellensburg,

Zlmmerly said the company would 
be ready to start intersute op.
Hon Immediately after receiving 
proval ot Its applications.

Tlie present Inirostatc service of 
Zlmmerly airlines would be abwrbed 
■ Empire airlines and includc l in

 ̂ Interstate run If tho 
is granted, he said.

Get Coal, N ow , 
Or Maybe You’U 
Be Cold in Fall

Order and (lore your coal
or U Is certain you will bo c o ld ___
winter, waa the warning A. 6 . Hen
son made Wednesday to consumer!. 
}le is chalniuui of iho local war prli 
and ration board.

The coal transportation situation 
is serious, he emphasized, and it will 
become more serious in tlie coming 
months, probably rt?achlng n peak 
during the coldest winter monlt^ 

Transporutlon f a c i l i t i e s  from 
Utah and Wyoming coal mines Into 
Idaho will crowded next winter, 
because of the terrific demands for 
iransportation made by the stepped- 
up Pacific war.

Wise homeowners will store f( 
CBpaclly now. Henson said. He add
ed tliat all coal dealers are cooperat
ing wllh this effort by urgins their 
customers to tlU Uiclr bins no-

School Funds 
Apportioned

BOI^E. July la (,T^-Thc state de- 
pnrlment of education today made 
a flnsl public school.fund appor
tionment of *77,340.98 lo end the 
lOH-15 school year.

The q u a r te r ly  apportionment 
brings lo »I.7Ja,C29.71 the amount 
dl.slilbuled by the state depaitment 
to county school funds during the 
last year.

The public school fund atlll has 
$[0433132 left to be carried over to 
llio 19«-48 school year, n ie  amount 
is the greatest balance ever left In 
the fund. t<ist year's balance was 
-nly soma $23,000.

The county apporllonmenU In- 
eluded: Dlalnc, 5381,70; Camas 
WS)S‘ Cassia. $3,101.8(1: Elmore. 
JQ7J(I; Gooding, $1,281.03; Jerome, 
»1.«0.4S; Lincoln. *250.87 • Mlnl- 
dolta, »I,771J3; Twin Falls, $3,843 5(1

Picnic a t  Lake
ALDION. July 18— About 50 mem

bers and guests attended the picnic 
Riven by members o f  the Beef and 
Dairy 4-H club at nmmpvin's flat 
up Howell canyon. Wendell and 
Wallace Dailey, club leaders, were 
' 1 charge.

Following the picnic the boys and 
girls and ihelr parents went to the 
lake.

Cliief Issues 
Wai’nuig After 

Home Break
Following a report that nn 

occupied Twin Falls home, left un- 
proucted line# last OcWbcr. had 
been ransacked. Police Chief How- 
ard Gillette lale yesterday Issued a 
warning that "property owners who 
leave tomi without locking and bar- 
ring their homes may expect to suf
fer the consetiucnces,"

TliB ransacked home was that of 
Mr. and Mn. Qene Plppitt. 377 
Van Buren street. The owners ac
cording to Chief ailletle, have been 
•'engaged In war work on the F 
cltlc coast since last fall, have r 
made any effort lo protect th 
property, save lo ask a nelahbor 
■look In now and then and let 
know how everjlhlng li ROlng.” 

Neighbor Chetks Property 
The neighbor. Mrs. Ralph Mad- 
)n. 420 Third avenuo east, told po

lice late yesterday that when she 
"went over to check up the prop
erty. I found tliat tho place had 
been ransacked."

Chief Glllelte, aflcr Investigation, 
lid the place had been "gone 
.-(■r completely, entriinee BUlned 

through a hole In a rear door 
screen, probably the work o f  Juve
niles.”

he owner escaped loflna 
everything of value in the home is 
a my.stery In lt.wlt," Chief Gllletto 
said. 'There were electrical nppli- 

i radio, linens and silverware, 
mention a tew ot the Items, 

and all were Intact.
Weeds Nesrly Head IIiKh 

•'In the tear there was parked a 
house trailer and in that were an 
out-board motor and all sorts of 
fbhlng tackle,- Chief Ollletto said.

Get More 
Comfort For 
Standing Feet

WlthAnIc»-MintTre«l
Don'l I 

lonrtf, BoS'en 1
tornlm »toplUv« f.

>• bllii(tilt7 c°°l •wlhlnr •<n*>tlon et tomfort thtt JoUtFwj, u  Uil»

"All about the place, w««da w m  
neatly head high, a perfcet •dm> 
tlsement that tha owner* out 
Of Ui# city,"

Chief OUletlo laid that l.._ 
er wiU be hocn# within the next 
couple of day* and in the meanUme 
our atticers wilt keep the place tm< 
der constant check,"

The police departjnenl eannal 
keep check on these places unles* 
officers arc told cf th« drcum- 
atances," QlUette *ald.

The Plppitt home has been 
"boarded up" until th# owner ar
rives,

ANCTOER DBeAK-tN
Also reporting a break-ln yester

day was Olln McNew, apartment 1 1 , 
need apartments, who told police 
that "aometlme during th# laa  ̂five 
weeks, eomeone entered liy' apart
ment through an unlocked dcor and 
took $23 In cash, a blue sapphire, 
yellow gold ring and a white gold 
diamond ring."

Police staled lale yesterday that 
tliey were Investlgallnj the matter.

New Shoe Stamp
A new shoe ration stamp will be 

rationed Aug. 1 by the CPA. A. a. 
Henson, chairman of Hi# local war 
price and ration botrd, announced 
Wednesday. '

Tho new shoe stamp Is airplane 
stamp No. 4 In ration book No. 3, 
Airplane stamps Nos, 1, J and 3 arc 
still valid Indefinitely, Last shoe 
stomp became good Nov. I, ISM.

Yanks Allow 
to Know 

Attack’s on ;
a ;

Jap I

QUAM, July »  UV-IXiresAid U
the Japanese mUltu----------
In an unprecedent«i. ..  _____ _
action yesterdar tn periclltlnct n> 
dlo broadcasti from the attaeklne 
nect whUo tho bombardment w u to 
progress.

A c o d e  word—“phono«r*ph"— 
broadcast from the batUeslilp low* ’ 
waa too Upoff that the c ^ t lc n  
had started, and gave Adm. Obeala 
w . NiraJta the sicrval to release hb 
communJciua announcing the Ijom- ' 
bardmont.

ed that the battlellne ot aottw 
tho bigBcst warships w m  within 10 ' 
miles of the Japanese coast, > 
that tho coastline Itself was *hi 
ed over a 20-mllo ares. He s 
the area was crowded with 6OO1 
Japanese.

Correspondent Gene Rider claim- 
cd the force was the largest yet 
employed to pummel Japan, and 
that fleet planes Hew through a 
ralntllled night to help direct the 
fire ot tho guns.

W E N D E L L

RICHARD A. RAMME
Cotnmerelal Photographer 

rbone 14H 
ScbsoU—Weddtng*- 

BaoqoeU and lodutrlat 
netnres

6 /Egt. DouRlan Eaton, army 
corps, who hn.s been In England the 
pa.U month, has arrived homo to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 

Eaton. ScrKcant Eaton an 
, I flew tood liilo Holland. He 

will leave soon to see his slsler, Mrs, 
rl Nielson, In San Dlcgo. Aug. 7 

he will report to Salt Lake City for 
further aislgnmcnt.

M/'Sgt, Melvin Wlcnbers has ... 
rived home from the Pncitic where 
he had served the pa.st three and 
one-half years. Sergeant Wlenberg 
was In Australia, raw action in the 
Philippines and Netherlanils East 
Indies, While on the Island of Pal- 

in he was awarded the bronre 
r. He weors three battlo stars, 

Sergeant Wienbers rccclved his dis
charge In Ft. Dougla.5.

Local & Interstate
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PABLUM ..........
Dextri M altrose LSd

Baby P o w d er!
M . D .

TOILET
TISSUE

I Johnson's.....

Selcct Your S h ow er  G ift from Our Wcl! Stocked
BABY D EPA RTM E N T
We F ea tu re  D co ’s  Baby Giff.s.

Isopropyl Comp.

Rubbing 
Alcohol 

13c

tl-00 HI..
Tussy

Deodorant
50c

(Llmhed Time!

ICED nEFBESIIME.VT
lor V

"Keep bcaull/ul the cool . . . __
summer. To look as cool as you 
feel—opply DuBam’ Foundation 
Ijotlon, blending make-up care- 
fiUli- and setting firmly with 
chilled Skin Freshener. For other 
beat-the-heat Iwauty tricka. eon* 
suit our Richard Hudntit ndvlitr.
Cl«»n»ln* Cream--------------I.M
Bkln Fr •

(Prices pliu tax)
_.U$ 60c Size

» « i n  ^ e n t a  49c

47c

Full Pint
Mineral Oil 

13c

PHOTO
FINISHING24 Moor Senice

(No U m lt on Frlsb)

Enlargements AvaBable
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Ex-Captain 
Is C ^ ed  up 

As Private
NEWPORT, n . I , July 18 

fanner •rtny captain who r « «  from 
th# link* during 10 yenrfl itrvlec 
IndtMIng ipore tn»n three years In 
Uils «•«. decornted for heroUm, me* 
medically dlschargri. faces InduC' 
Uon u  a private.

Paul P. SoIecU, 29. native o: 
NVheellnt, Vf. Va.. and re.ildent o; 
Nê rport, h»d word today thot h« 
ha.d piused a physical exammallon 
in Boston, ordered last week by n 
Btlccllvo service board In Wheeling 
und Ka.i Informed Uiat within Uie 
next two or three montha he would 
b« Inducted.

A veteran of Uie Invasions of 
north Africa. &ntl Sicily, nnd the ac
tions at Anilo beach and Casjlno, 
Soleckl—an ortllleryman—Is .ihe 
pouesior of a bronie star medal for 
heroLsra at Cislno Drc. 28. 1043. A 
Bubsequpnt victim of malaria, he 
wu mtdlcAlly dljchnrged three 
month) «!Q.

At Whfcllnir. Eernard Kaber. 
member ol the board, said ll had 
been ordered Ijy the Bdjutant gener
al's office In WasWngton to place 
Solcckl's nnmo an the list of rcgla- 
tranli ellsiule for Inductlon.

Kalitr added that the Washing
ton autliorltles cave the board no 
details on the ease.

Phillips Winner 
Of Toastmasters

The topic of dlacuulon bI 
Toajlmiutera' meeting Monday 
nlilit wiu "My Business" with 
Hush Phillips the winner. He 
nwardcd a pencil. O. J, Dothnc 
the toaslmaslcr.

Top!cma.iter wtis L. M. Hall, who 
reported on the district mceUng 
held In Boise June 21. Other rc- 
porls were presented by Mer»‘ln 
Helmsbolt, and Oraydon Smith, who 
was winner of the speech contest 
the district meeting.

FAT WITH ADVERTISING 
NXW YORK. July 18 OI.R)-New 

York's raornlns newspapers, fnt 
with adverLslng, hit the streets for 
the first time In 18 days today and 
llie metropoUUin area'ji 13,000,000 
renders celebrated by rushing the 
newslands. The famine of news 
brought on by n walkout of the 
newspaper and mall deliverers' 
union, has ended.

Radio
Schedule

WEDNESDAY

iMr. Dliuici Atuin.r liM JColUfi of Mu.lcU Knowlrtr. «;M tlub0:11 iliiilinMi 'WiiShiisn• .1A _- -

THUnSDAY
• WorlJ ntwi rounduj

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

TWO SONS HOME 
MURTAUOH, July 18-Mr. and 

-irs. It. B, Lewis. Murtaugli. have 
two sons, both Ileiitensnls, home on

Second Lieut. Illram B. Lewis re
cently received his commls-ilon . at 
me AAT training school. Carlsbad. 
N. M.. and reports bsck to Carlsbad

. for reassignment. Ueutcnaat Î wla 
entered the,service December, u o , 
IIlo wife and son will return with 
him.

First Lieut, John D, Lewis and his 
wife and son are spending a 30-day 
lea-ve with hla parenU, He has just 
returned from a Ocrman prison 
camp, Ha waa with the third army 
and reports to Biuion hospital. -  
kane, following his leave. Ho er 
ed June, igio, and went overseas 
January. 1015. Both officers are 
ffradUBtes.of Murtaugh high tchool.

July 24 Program
OAKLEY. July la-Oakley wll! 

celebrate July 2« with a parade
pioneer program, basket lunch at 

le high school campus.
Children's foot races, a softball 

game and other sporU will be fea
tured.

picture show and dance In the 
evening will follow.

Wednesday, July 18, 1945

Plans Being Made 
For JWoneer Fete

WENDELL. July Ift—Plana are 
belnr made for the Pioneer cele- 
braUon In Kogennan July H. 
builneea houses wUl be closed 
the day, A parade will be held a 
. m.
The parade will be In sections 

with horsemen leading the march. 
The aecond section will Include 
float«. and the third will be reserv
ed for younesterB who may

9 given In each
A chicken dinner will be sen'ed In 

le pnrk by the ladles of the Relief 
society at noon. At one o’clock 
there will be street sports for the 
younSBters. '

A rodeo will be held at 2;30 and 
Orldley horses, just off the desert.

will be ridden. There also wUI b« 
hone and cow contests, cow roping, 
wild cow milking, calf rldln* wid 
youngiten and steer riding 
cowboys who will do bareback and 
saddle bronc riding.

There also wai be acrobatic races, 
with the stake partlclpaUns.

Prizes will be gives for the best 
bucking hortei end the best buck
ing mule brought ta by any one.

lliere will be concession and the 
fesUTiUes wlU end with • d»nce In 
the evening at the Legion ball.

e—HAULING-^
RUBBISH P IC K E D  U P

Asywtiere In Clty-^aO
GEORGE SP E N C E R  
Ffae. U22J after S p. m.

BOI B U ilD  BV THCCK 
MINK CniKC. Id*, July 18 IA>- 

A tbree-ye«r old boy was killed In- 
atanUy yesterday when nin over by 
a truck oiiven by jUi father on a

farm Dear here. EherUf L«« Boasan 
said the child, Vartel UrtU Ohrls- 
tensen, apparently bad run behind 
the vehicle afUr his father, AUen 
H, Christensen, began to back the 
truck froa the yard.

MILK Fights Disease
No other food or drink offen to much health 
buUdlng. disease fighting energy as Pure Cold 
Mllk-U-i nppetUlng too. Homogenized and 
Pastuerlted.

YO'illlf'S

\ Ss.i
> >RJfht HapplrvMi

1 WWd”  Bre.a
1

aitMo’Kiundi

8GT. AKDREW FARNSWORTH 
. . . t»9 brothen of lluhl who 

lost lliHr lives In the armed 
forces within a week of each other. 
Tlipy nrre llie sons of Mr. and 
Mr*. U W. I'amsworlh. (Staff en 
iravlni)

Memorial Service 
For 2 Lost Boys

nUHL, July IB-Mr, and Mrs. L 
’. FamswortJi. with Uielr dnugh- 
rs, Rhea and Bemlc«. and smal 
n, Loren, have returned from Ox- 
rd, Jda„ where memorial services 
ere conducted for their sons. Capt. 

E\'cretl W. Ptiiiisworlh, 21, and 8gt 
Andrew KelLh Fani-worlh, IB, who 
lost their lives within a week ol ench 
other on opposite .-ilclcs of the globe.

C.iplnln Farnsworth, pilot of a 
P-51 MuUans IlRhter plane, who 
wns reported ml«ltig In action over 
Weiilcr, Oermany, on Dec. 13. 1044 
had ills st.itus chniiKecl not long ngo 
to killed In action on Umt dale.

Bjt. Andrew Keith Farnsworth, 
1 aerUl gitnner, wns klllcil In nc- 
5n on Dcc. 5, over the Nctherland-i 

Ea.n Indle.v 
Tlie Fanuworth family moved to 

Oxford when the younser of the 
two sons was a year old, and spent 
15 years In that city, and the boys 
received most of their schooling In 
the OJilord .vhoolj. From Lliere they 
moved to Ô den, and cnmc to Buhl

iO ago. 
Mr, Farjiiworlti .s In dim if the

I'M THE

An Indian letUeznent waji located 
on Tuceon, Arlx, as early

Your Radio 
Mentions

I A3! a Ueeoted a fe a t e t  tb* 
Idaho Muhial Beaoflt Asse  ̂
dation, the Urfeat mutual 
benefit aaaoclatloa ta Amer- 
lea. Veu’r# heard r»dlo aa- 
BounetmenU a b o u t  th a  
polley that trill Insura yen 
and your famUy In FODB 
ImporUnt «a)-i at O KE low 
ooit . . . a coat that has 
never exceeded |10 m year 
for $1000 of Insuranoo. I am 
the mas who can f iv e  yea 
ad the Important facta ai>ont 
thla policy that alre»dy lo- 
»ore« more than 0t,000 per- 
•oat. I am eager to  help 
YOUB family attain (taan- 
tlal tMoniy. Let me caU oa 
you.

N. 0. JOHNSON
TWIN PALLS. IDAH O 

Phone 1338

I ^❖<FOR S A L E  . . .  i
Due to  lack o f  help, will sell at a bargain

PORTABLE HAMAAER MILL
HMm(ed ea U ll Cbevralet Tnek. Good eatK 

together with the baslaeM.

m o d e r n 'h o m e
I m m , hardwowl noon , weB eoastraeled. good locaUos, ■<

► vavtd ftiMt. wtlh. dMSbU MMtTDcttd U itt ft  DOUBLE <
► f l m a i f

N E L S NELSON

Hundreds of Nationally Famous Dupler Quality Fur Coats at Prices 
You Will Probably Never See Again! Save as You Never Saved Before

N O W  $49.00 to $79.00
” ^ R M E R I - V S « , . 0 0 t o . . 7 9 . C 0

Blue fox dyed quanaco
Racoon dyed  opossum
B l a e k d y e d k i d B k m  ^ a p i n  d y e d  coney
Sable d y e d  coney geal d y e d  coney
Skunk dyed opossum ^ —

NOW  $149.00 to $219.00
FORMERLY $249.00 to $399.00

Northern B ack  “H ollander” Muskrat 
Polar Wolf G reatcoat Silver Dyed Racoon 
Dyed Blue F o x  G reatcoat Leopard Cat 
Indian Lamb Platinum W olf G reatcoat
Black Russian P ony Dyed Skunk Greatcoat

N O W  $ 2 2 9 .0 0  to $3 49.00
FORMERI.V $419.00 to $629M>

Northern B a ck  “ H ollander”  Muskrat
Natural Grey P ersian  Lamb
Black Dyed F o x  G reatcoat Silvered Fox Greatcoat
•Genuine Beaver C oat Sable Dyed Squirrel
Black Dye.d Persian  Lamb Natural Skunk Greatcoat

ir  Reserves Your Choice
★ 10 Months to Pay
★ No Interest or Carrying Charges
★ Every Fur Coat Guaranteed
★ Free Storage T il Wanted '

A L L  PR ICE S IN C LU DE  FED. TAX

FUR JACKETS
N O W  $19.00 to $8 9 .0 0

Formerly $39.00 to $199.00
AN ASSORTM ENT OF ALL T H E  D ESIR ED  FURS ,«L

In the Herriott Building Across Froni Tim ea-New s 
PH ONE 171

FREE PARKING
A T  REAR 

OF BUILDING
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Former Jerome 
County Assessor 
We'(fs in Church

JEROME, Jnly 1 8 _ T h o  an - 
nouncemcnt ma<ic th is  
week o f  the rtiarriiigc o f  f o r 
mer county asscirfor, W illinm  
N. Hardwick, Jorome p ioneer, 
and Florence Mary S tew ard , 
Burbank. Calif. - •

The couple was married 
i B ceremony, performed in  th e  

First Congregational chu rch ,
^  Bnlt Lake City, nt 5:30 p. m .
^  Saturday. Mr. and M rs. A n 

drew Hardwick, Salt L a k e  
City, Jittcnded the couple. T h o  
Rev. George Weber, pastor, 
officiated.

The couple picdgfd vow* u  Uiey 
tlood bclore the allM banked with 
pin and white summerllme bloa- 
»omj. Illumlnalctl cintlleJ flanked 
the oltiir.

Mrs. Hardwick chose a two-pleci 
gsbardlne lull o( French blue, and 
I'tr accessorlM were American 
beauty. Her llowtrj sere orchlda. A 
■okcn of senilment wu an heir
loom brooch of goW, ohlch belona- 
ed to the granilniother of Mrs. An
drew Hardwick.

Mrs. Andrew Hardwick waa dresa- 
cfl In an aqua blue frock and her 
ticcfisorlti were while,

Folfoirinf tlif n’edd(;jff, a dinner 
was arranged for the bridal party 
»nd frlendj at tlio Hotel UUh. Mr, 
and Mrs. Hardwlcl: returned here 
where they will reside.

Born la Drockley, England. Mrs. 
Hardwick completed her education 
at Crofton Park. She was employed 
lor 6overil years before coming to 
Canada, and Inter to the United 
States for Lloyd's of London. She 
fiime from England to Canada In 
1510. where she rcilded imUl 1023, 
niid moved to Burtank, CaHf., 
v licrc she has since made her home. 

Hardwick la one of Jerome
ty'a earllcit pioneer rejldenta, ......
Ing here In 1608. He termed many 
terms as county aijtaor ond h: 
farming Inlcreits.

*  ¥■

Maurine Luke to
Marry on Friday;

Shower Planned
Maurme Luke, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C, L, Luke, 7i8 Blue Lokea 
boulevard, and Ljle 0. Smith, son 
o[ Mrs. L<na Provost, Washington, 
will be married at 8 p, m, Friday 
In the L. D. S. first word church.

Thurcday evening tho brlde-clect 
will be honored at a mkcclloncoua 
nhower in the garden of the country 
home of Mrs. Alma Wells.

Hostesses will be Mrs, L. A. Han- 
fen, Mr.i. Kathryn Merrill. Mrs. 
Esther Dates, Mrs. H. Potee and 
Mrs. Lcnore Carroll.

Oatnes will l)fl In chargo ot Mrs. 
Erma Scott and Mrs, Dla Crandall. 
Mrs. Marcella Helder will have 
charge of music for the party.

Mlsa Luke is a mfmber of tho 
Qleancr Olili of the Ts’ln Falli first 
ward church and hu been active 
In mtulc.

Approxlniauiy 60 Ruejla have 
been invited to the pitty. Tlie re
freshment table will be decorated 
with garden flower* and white 
lighted Untrs,

Picnic Luncheon 
Planned by WCTU
The annua! picnic lunchcon of 

the Women's Chrbtlan Temperance 
Sj|iunlon will be held at 1 p. m. Friday 

al the home of Mrs. W. A, Poe. 
and a holf miles northwest of tho 
T«ln Palls county general hoapltol.

Mrs. Wesley Wohllalli will be aa- 
ebtant hostes.i. Membtrs planning 
to attend are asked to bring a cover
ed dlili, sandwiches, sugar and table 
stales. Those wLihtns transportft- 
Uon call Mrs. Oeorgo Childs, 2039.

HoU call will be wnwered by 
readlns ejtcerpts of letters from 
servicemen or by giving current 
events, Mrs. H. W, Rledeman wlU 
conduct devotlonslj and Ur*. Frank 
Nelson will have charge of the 
prosram.

^ * V
Tells Engagement

HSVDURN, July 18-J. E. Berlin 
wnounccd tho enssjement of hla 
^ugliter. Kathrjii, to jack E. 
&  ckson. aon of Mr. and Mrs. a . L. 
Bickson. Almo. Tlie wedding wUl 
take place la Auguit In the Salt Lake 
Oily temple.

* *
BHOE THEIIAPV 

^  If shoes get wet stiilf them with 
^  J»P«r or put them on form-fitting 

i^oe trees and allow lo dry away 
ircm direct heat or smillght.

Janet Pink Plans 
Dinner for Guest

Janet Pink wUl entertain In hon
or or her bouse gunt, Ellen Heath, 
Yaktoi. Waah.. at a garden dinner 
tonight al the home of her par* 
enLs. Mr. and Mn. Ralph Pink, I31t 
Poplar arenue.

The dinner will be scncd buffet 
style In the garden. High school 
classmates of Miss Pink. ->rho are 
hotne for the aumnser from vatloui 
joUcgea, will be guejts a( the party.

The girls will play bridge foUow- 
Ing dinner. Mlia Pink ha* complet
ed her third year at 'Whitman col
lege and Miss Heath was {raduited 
this year. Miss Heath , will lesre 
Thursday to visit In Portland and 
seaside prior to returning to her 
home.

«  ¥  ¥

Jean Jones Tells 
Engagement to 

Twin Falls Man
Tho announcement of the enseje- 

ment and approaching marriage of 
Jean Ilenon Jones to Oena B, Shir
ley, stin of Mr. and Mrs. ChatlM 
Shirley, Tain Falls, was announced 
by the bride-elect's mother,. Mrs, 
n. V. Jones Tuesday right. Mr«. 
Bob Kimbrough, alster of Mbs ‘
•aa co-hcoles5.
Tlie party was held at 135 Walnut 

street. Four tables of bridge and 
pinochle were In play during ' 
evening,

Hlsh Kore was won by Mrs, n. L. 
Surrnnerllcld and low by Mrs. Char- 
llne Monk, The wedding Is jchtd- 
uled to take place la August.

Ml33 Jones la employed as a sten
ographer in the Fidelity HiUonal 
bank. Twin FaUs. SlUrley, recently 
discharged from the army, plans to 
attend the University of Calllornla 
In Berkeley this fall.

Out-of-town guests at the party 
ere Mri. Maude Jones and Mrs. 

Tliora Andrtu. Albion.
¥ ¥ ¥

Music by Berlin 
Studied a f Meet

HANSEN, July la-Tlie Woman's 
Community council met at the Han
sen Community church. Oû L̂  
were members of the Kimberly 
WSCS.

Ttic buslne.'a ccislon was folloicd 
by a projrani presented by Mrs, 
Zcnda Olsh. who had as her topic 
"WhAtsofver Things arc Lovely in 
Music." She sketched the lile of 
Irvins Berlin.

Mrs. Obh and Mrs, June \Vllso;i 
sang a Berlin melody, "Always." 
They were accompanied by thflr 
mother. Mrs. Elsie Robinson. .Mu. 
Olsh presented a vocal solo. Another 
song by Mrs, OLili and Mrs. WiUon 
concluded the program.

Hosteises for the doy were Mrs. 
C, C. Clark and Mrs, A. n. Scott, 
assisted by Mrs, Mark Hill, Mr.<, 
Harold Koenig and Mra. W. E-'Fcn- 
newnld. Befrcahnienls were served.

P a g e  sevsen-;

Separates, Campus Leaders Feature 
On Fashion Parade for Young Men

Calendar
Second ward Relief society will 
icel at 2:30 p. m. Thursday. Mrs. 

Afton Hunt wlU review Uie book, 
"Immortal Wives/' wtltb Is a'story 
of tho old west. Mn. Ada Blokes 
will give a Tocal solo and Mrs. Zari 
Tonks will play a piano solo.

¥  W ¥
The Women's Missionary society 
t the Baptist church will meet on 

the Inwn at the home of Mrs, Prank 
Munro at 2 p. m. Tliuriday. 
Robert Culley. Rupert, will be the 
speaker and circle two will be the 
hostess circle.

The l*idles of the OAR will n 
at 8 p. m. Thursday, July 19, In 
city park for a picnic. Members 
requested lo bring their own table 
service and a smoll amount of 
gar. Anyone wishing further 
formation Is asked to call Mrs. f  
Zaeharlas, nssW.

¥ ¥ ¥
Emanon club will hold Ita annual 

picnic at 1 p. m. Sunday at 
home of Mrs, Grace Coggins, it .... 
be a fried chicken dinner. Rolls will 
be lumlshed. Members arc asked lo 
bring a coveted dish, dessert, table 
•ervleo and card Ublej.

bcrs and their Jomllles at the lioms 
of Mrs. O. W. Sims. 330 Second ave- 

north at 7 p, m. Friday. Mem- 
are asked to bring table esrv- 

ice. For further information call

¥ ¥  ¥Swimmer Held
W mDEU„ July 18-The Moun- 

tain View <-H Sewing cliib acccm- 
panled by Its leader. Mrs. Harold 
HoUlnger, motored to Banburys for 
• picnic and swimmer.

Warm Days Encourage 
Simple Summer Menus
By OAYNOR .MADDOX 

NEA BUff Writer 
Wana days call for cooling food* 

and easy methods of prepcraUon 
Cut Ul« Up off tho small sUe s ^ - '  
msr onngei, now tho best fnilt buy 
in the markets, and ream out their 
Bweet golden juice In one operaUon 
instead of the tisual t»o with larger

Curxled eggi are la easj and deU- 
elou* vartation of creamed eggs. Tar 
tiie novlM who isn't y « coadlUoned 
to curry, use UUt letsoolu toar- 
Inily. For the gueit *ha may haT« 
taen in the far eut you c an k ^ M . 
ly overdo It—but b« eaulloui never*

A  LeosoD FroKD Crtam 
^  (Itfakea 1 quarL Bwm 6-1)

T*-o eggs. H eup Jugar, U cud 
light com *yrup, J eupt top milk (or 
1 cup mUk and I  eup coffee cream) 
U cup lemon ]uk:e, l teaip^ Ertt>* 
ed toon  peel. Beat eggi until lem- 
oo-e«lored. Add aujar jrsdually to 
«(g  imtu mixture beeofflu a thick 
custard-Uke eonslstcney. Add the re
maining ingredleats. Freete in re- 
frlferator tray at lom t lempera- 
ture uatU stiff.

When frown, remove to a chUled 
bowl and whip with an elecsrio or 
band beat«r untU light and ct«wn7 . ' 
Return t« freeiing tray auScklr 
whUe atm froten. 17111 one 
la all that li needed. Hold al middle 
cootrol for

Cniried E(p
(Btrr I 4-6)

Four Ubleipoons hatter. 6 table- 
spoons flour, j teaapooa curry pow
der, 1 teiipocn aalt, j  cups miU. « 
hard-cooked eggs. Melt butter 
blend In flour, ctirry powder 
ealt. Add milk and cook until 
atnooth and Ihlokeaed, stirring con
stantly. Add the aUced e m  hesl 

«rve on fluffy, cooked 
ne*, (H  cup cooked peas may b«
S a w )  ‘

Thouarh lemon froten aeam is de* 
•Uned for mechanical type refrlgtr. 
a ^ ,  thU, dellctoui frSSn &  
will be M  good, If not better. In the 
hand-tumed free*er. Note the «m.i|

By EPSIE KINARD 
Nt.4 S U // IVrllCT

NEW YORK—A Juggling act 
school boys can master to make 
ClassmntP.V eyes pop Wide Is put 
across thl? fall with mlJt-and-match 
cloUio.i.

Little K'ly.i who objcct to looking
0  well cnscmblcd cun have "sep

arates'" lo put together to suit their 
tastes. Ready to oblige ore Jackets, 
shorts, •■ilacks, and cn.>icmblcd suits 
which can be broken down as a fel
low Jolly K-cll plca.ii'j.

Point In ciijc la the group of three 
biicK-to-icliool outfits sketched. The 
I7L«nhowcr-lii.'plrcd KTO battle- 
jHckct, left—wool-filled, khakl-col- 
orcd poplin, quilted with contrasUng 
stitchlnB—Is able lo take on any- 
thlnf? (I H-yc.ir-old names. AnoUier 
lalklng point la the fabric's water- 
repellent zplin ireatment, which 
ako helps to make a garment 

1-rcslslant. 
lie vo.'.tcd-Uiterest/ult, center— 

lltlle twIgjic.iU the Eton Jacket and 
miUchlnK Glen pluld waistcoat ihelr 
"vceton"—team.s up hero with 
blue shorts, ElUier Jacket or 

in nccommodute other companions
1 un ll-year-old's wardrobe. 
Drtas-ui) tngft—like the banker's

striped gray Ilatmel suit, right—can 
' !• broken duuii or built up again, 

lice nn cl«ht-ycar-old gets It Into 
la wardrobe,
Candldiite for cajiipus leader Is 

llic Bcrk-Ray-deolRned ulster, 
trcnie left, styled like dad's winter- 
defying wlndbreakcr. Made of 
Kabardlnc, the com  Is collared 
laskin lamb and has for Inner 
warmth a sheepskin Ilnlns and 
quilted red suede.

¥ ¥ ¥ E ntertained
JEROME. July 1&-Mr, and Mrs. 

John V. Buchanan entertained Mrs. 
Dorothy Henry. Blackfoot. at din- 

•. Mro. Ifenry is the former Dor
othy Wlnierholer and Is a former 
Jerome resident.

Winifred Poe to 
Marry Army Man 

Saturday Night
In a candlelight ceremony la be 

performed at 8 p. m. Saturday. Dor
is Winifred Poe. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Poe. Kimberly, will 
become the hrld« of Pfc. Bonold 
LeRoy Scherupp, son of Mrs. Au
gusta Scherupp, 320 Jackson street, 
Twin Palls,

The R«Y. Mark C.,Cronenberger 
411 officiate the ceremony to take 

pUee at the First Christian church 
In Twin Palls.

For her wedding the bride will 
:ear a whits »aUn gown with tlght- 

flUlng bodice and a Uiree-quartcr 
length veil. Orchid, white roses and 
stephanotU will compose her bou
quet

Juanita Poe and Mrs. Franklin 
Mulder, both elsten of the bride, 
will be bridesmaids. Miss Poc vUl 
■ gowned In pink and Mrs. Mulder 

an aqua blue model. Flower girl 
will be Deiore.n Rhifr and Jimmy 
Mulder, nephew of the bride, wui be 
ring bearer.

Howard Bean and Robert Miller

her father,
Alma Dopsoa will provide the 

proceaalonal and reccsilonal music, 
"Atways" and "I Love You Truly" 
will be sung by Dorothy Tywr.

There have been H guests In
vited to the ceremony. Mrs. Wil
liam Van Houten and Mrs. Don 
Kllbom wUI be In chargo of decor- 
aUng the church with summer flow-

Following the ceremony a recep- 
lion will be held In the church base- 
nient. The guest book wUl be Id 
charge of Mrs. Howard MoffaU.

MLvi Poe was graduated In 19« 
from Kimberly high achool. For the 
past year she has beea employed u  
tax roll clerk at tho T»-in Falls 
county court house.

Private Bchcrupp was graduated 
from Twin FalU high school la 
1041 and prior to entering the serr- 
Ice in January. 1B«, was employed 
ot tho Troy Lnunderers and Clean-

The past year he has served In 
France. Germany and Austria with 
aeneral Patton's third army H# 
wears the purple heart and the Eu
ropean theater ribbon with four bat- 
Ue star*. Ho will report to Texas

for further ualfnment loiUnrtBt''- 
completion ot his 30-day turtoatfk' 

VntU her hurtnmd Is teleMed.lm'' 
the armed forcea the brtae will lire- 
la Twin Falls.

¥ *  ¥
D inner Party

WENDELL. July 1»-M n. ITeffis
Dyor entertained at dinner for her 
house guest, Mra. Charlotte Uoore, 
Son FVanclsco. Calif. Other gueati' 
wore Mrs. George Paiks and two'•• 
children. Twin F^Us, and Cora and 
Sara Toole.

LAM E BACK  
CORRECTION

ts pleasant and palnlesa Back> 
aches may be associated wltU 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago, itomacb and kldns? dt»- 
orders. U you hare Med 
everything else try adjust* 
menta. Relief is often obtain
ed after fltrt treatmeat 

D R . A LM A  HARDIN 
CHIBOPBACTOB 

U9 Main Nertta Phone m i

H A G E R M A N

Hufgeeted Mena 
BR^KFAOT: Orange Juice, 

misted dry cereals, raUin (out, 
b u ^  or fortified margartne, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHBOK: Pl»h chowder 
h ^ m a e h  bread, chilled melon, 
toed tea with ieman. mlJk.

OINNTO: Curried eggs, hot 
rice, jaiiied vegetable eaUd. Itm- 
on mayonnUse. spinach, froten 
WMO c n m . cookie*, coffee.

Sgt. and Mrs. Dowl Shrum have 
been visiting her grandmother. Mrs. 
Loultc Penfold, He has Just return- 
W from n year's duty In Italy. Mra, 
eiirum Li the former Jean Allen, 
Hagcrman.

Thooe who attended funeral serv
ices in Wflscr for John Parrott were 
Mrs. Edith Mlnnrd, Ralph Barton, 
Mrs. Florence Pulley and daughter, 
Dorla. Mr. and Mrs. VIrgll Norwood, 

Mrs. Theodore Baugas. Mr, 
3. Walker Wayment. Mr. 

Parrott was a brotlier-ln-law of Mrs. 
Mlnord. Mra. Pulley and Mr. Bar- 

Mr. und Mrs. Parrott were for- 
resldents of Hagerman. making 

tlieir home here for 30 years before 
going to Weiaer.

Louis Heilman and niece. Mr*. 
Joe Lorragan. have returned from 
Avondale, Colo,, where they have 
been visiting relatives, Mr, Heilman 
'• ‘.aylns ot the.Rex Barlogl hixne 
....- Mrs. Larragan Is making her 
homo wlUi Mr, and Mra. m ; Larra. 
gan, the parent.'! of her husband 
Maj, Joe Larragan. who la In Ger
many.

Sandra Wood. Boise, spent the 
,Mt week with her aunt. Mra Sam 
Collier.

Mrs. ■WUla JusUce chapcroned 
young people from Hagerman lo the 
Methodist summer camp at Ketch- 

the paat week. Those going wen 
J Carrico, Cornel Fram, Haiel 

Dell.and Matj'la Jensen.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pugmlre end 

Mrs, Jack Turley and children, all 
of Balt Lake City, spent the week 
wltlj Mr. and Mrs. Bnerson Pug- 
mlrc. ahd Mrs. Marjorie Andenon.

Mrs. Theodore Bagus has relum
ed from Los Angeles where she has 
been doing war work the past year, 

Mrs. Healer Ann Martin, a former 
resident of Hagerman now making 
her home Jn BoUe. is spending sev
eral days with Mrs. Mary Northrop.

8/Sgt, Don Conyers, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Conyert, is visiting 
relative. .̂ He has Just returned from 
a year's duty in England. He wus a 
Ull gunner on a B -n  forUesa and 
Joined the army in October, 18i2, 
graduating from Hagerman high 
•chool In 1839, Thl,  ̂ spring he me 
egC. Thomas Owsley, son of Mr
Ur*. Henry Oa-sley, Hagermaa. .....
I> a cook in the 76th air division 
This Is the first time the m< 
mot in three years.

AMM 3 /c  Earl J. Allen. Jr, ^  
Mr. and Mrs, Earl J. Allen, Boise 
hu been vUlOng hU grandmother 
Mrs. Louise Penfold, and other rela
tives. He now has left for Carptii 
ChrliU. Tex:, where he li an Iniirue. 
lor. He was graduated from Hager- 
mw lilgb school with the claa of 
1 «» apd then attended KYA school 
»t Welter.

Opl and U n. Carl Omler are the 
P«<aU of an eight-pound dai«it«r, 
bora July II at U»e Wendell hoiW- 
W. Bhe ha* been named Carla Jine. 
Corporal Owsley is a t  Shatman field, 
Oa, taking • radar tialnln*. Ifn. 
Ortey U making bar hceae for the 
present with her parents, Mr, and 
Ufa. Lealla Serey.

S l / «  LMty Barlogl vrlUe U t ;ar. 
Mr. and urt. B «x Btrlogj, Stat 

be bM Iweii lo HawidL • :

Corporal Hacking, 
Heyburn Girl Wed,
HEVBURN. July IB—A double ring' 

wedding ceremony for Marclne Hlg- 
ley and Cpl. Byron Hacking wu 
conducted at the home of the bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hacking. Saturday evening.

The ceremony took ploce In the 
living room la front of an altar of 
roses. Beit man w u  Jack Hacking, 
brother of the bridegroom. The bride 
was attended by her slater, Naonia 
Hlgley, Beverly Hocking 
ring bearer.

Tho bride wore o street length 
dress of teal blue and a corsage of 
gardenias.

The couple graduoted 
bum high school.

The bridegroom wUl leave

CARE O P YOUR

CHILDREN

Veteran Honored 
At Dinner P a r t y
Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Norrii enter

tained at a family dinner In honor 
of AMM 3/c Leonard R. Norris, who 
Li home after serving on the Philip
pine Islands.

Guests attending the poriy 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norris nnd 
dren, Mr. and Mm. W. J!. Halle. 
Leona Ueziell, Everett Norris. Deth- 
cne Hayes and Jimmy Norrl.i, Salt 
Lake City, who are si>cndlng the 

ner with hla grandparents.

children, boy.'s nnd girls alike, 
should Icam to twUn. and they love 
It. We who help them learn how to 
lake care of themselves In Uie water 
know that wc arc preparing 
help themselves and others : 
geiicy.

As In aU training Uie bcjt time 
U) begin is when Ihe clilld is very 
young, as soon as he b  able lo  wain 
well. St.-irt genlly. The worst way 
possible b  to toss him Into Uie water- 
and leU him lo gel hUnsclf out ogaln: 
as best he moy. Tliat frightens the 
child ond sets hla mtiid agolnat 
further experience with the 
He must not be afraid ot It If he Is 
ever to learn to feel sure of himself 
In the deep water.

Den'l Ruth Malten
Bet the little one dresjed In woolen 

bathing suit on the beacli close
r. If he chows fear si... 
comfortable distance and 

let him watch other children enjoy- 
l̂ ng the water gomes. Don’t u: 
him to Join them but eticournge h 
at the first sign of willingness 
get cloier.

When h
about In It, it 1

has becomc accustomed 
I that he paddles 

tUnc to take him
------------ Take him on your

back and twlni a ehort distance with 
him and bring him back 
Make the ride brief so tliat.._

and promise him another ride 
tomorrow, It will not bo long before 
he Is swimming under your strong 
arm. Hold him up. Don't duct h' 
don't do anything that 1s likely 

lake his confidence in hlmaelf,
)u, or the water.

Farenla Should Cooperate 
Many mothers are afraid lo 

their children go swimming In the 
pool In the brook, or off the locks. 
Many boya have had to learn how 
M swim In secret. That ts r 
helpful to anybody concerned. 
dampens the child's enthusiasm. U 
cuts off a happy commuplcntlon be
tween him and his parents. All 
children love to tell how they are 
doing In sports. When they are 
encouraged they do better and thrive 
better.

U is always best to have .......
able person la charge of awlmmlng 
particularly In pools or along shores 
where depths or currenu might 
prove too much for the beginners 
On large.bodies of water, the lakes 
and the shores of the sea it Is necea- 
«W7 to Juive some able-bodied 
swimmer who li trained In the work 
to stand by with a boat and a couple 
of Ufe preserrera.

All of the children who have 
learned to swim should be trained 
- life saving methods so that they 

» be of real service tn time of 
trouble.

I

Leave T w in  Falls 10?30 ■. ra. - 6:15 p. m.

To L o s  Angreles (ria E ly ) SO Hours 
S a o  F r a n c b c i '.  24 Hours 

Bay Your T ick e ts  A n y  Titn« Pboiw 2000
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MAGIC VALLEY’S TOP HORSES MAY MEET AT JEROME
Senators’ Rush Proves Futility of Trying to Dope out War-Time Ball Clubs

Bjr AL VERMEER 
NE.1 6Uf( Comipondenl 

EW •YOTlg;~~July ~ 18 -  "tlie 
Lslouniljug rlM o( (he Wishlnston 
Brn'.wn to ft place of conlenUon 
Ir. the Anierlwn league Jiut sots to 
Rliow the norutmo of tr>lnj to dope 
B n ar-Ume baseball racc In advance.

With men wlio knc* baseball 
best—the uianiBeM — Waslilngton 
WB8 the one clul) in the league which 
came In lor no lovorablc mention 
before the bnttls •taricfl. And even 
•after It W04 well under way, after 
each tcnm had mndc Its Jlrit swlnu 
nround the circuit, nory a »oul waa 
i>o generous os to opine nrnrbe the 
Nnta wfluld lend a few copcra to 
iho porty, too.

Joe Cronin of Boston kept »»yln| 
M)C team to fear was New York, 
Joe McCarthy of New York pointed 
a finger o t  w»mlng at Uie Browju- 
Stovo O’Neill of .Detroit idmltted 
he was wary of Cleveland. Even the 
pcithctle A's were given a few plugs. 
But no one seemed to have the 
ollf[htc.^t fear of Washington.

Yet today, here are the NoU, big 
03 life, moving right In on Detroit 
and Uie Yankee* In the pennant 
fight.

Tlie futility of trying to dope a 
wnr-tlroe ncason bccomes even more 
npparent when you recall the be
havior of Oiulc Bluege. Washljigton 
manager, shortly before the race got 
under way. Wc bumped into him

Mnryland. where the Sen' 
aton were training, and Os&ie wu 
perched on a little bench, sadly 
wagging hlB head from tide to side.

"How docs It look to you. Oisle?" 
we Inquired.

-Welt, r think wc con get through 
the season, all rtght," h« replied. 
'But our inflfld U in bad shape, 
our pltchlnc uncertoln, and for the 
life of me 1 could not nome three 
remiUr outfielders on thta roster."

He held up a little card which 
lljlfd the Washington players.

"Look nt It." Invited Oule, •‘Why, 
I cannot even talk United Btatcs lo 
most of these fellows." And he 
pointed lo the names ot 14 Cubans 
who were Imported lo cose the

m-oelul shortage of talent.
But todiy this same Ossie BltKgt 

Is making loud noises about how he 
knew ill along be had a good ball 
club, how this spurt Is no fluke, 
how the Kats will stoy In conten
tion because of their superior pitch
ing and flehUng qualities.

He ctn back his words with 
figures. In winning five o t  nine 
from Detroit and six of 11 from 
New York, the Senators proved their 
strength against top opposition. 
They did not grow fat at the ex- 
pen-'c of taU-end baU clubs.

It Jujt goes to show you—even 
the men who know baseball best 
cant pick ’tm right these doys.

Guudar Haegg 
Cuts Mark for 
Mile to 4:01.4

STOCKHOLM, July 18 (/P) 
—  Guniler Hacgtr. th e  lonp- 
striding S w cd i.s h  runner, 
amnahcd the \vorld r cco rd  for  
the mile run todny as h e  was 
clockcd in four m inutes, one 
and four-tenth.s seconds in 
beating Ame A ndersson  in 
their first meeting o f  the 
aenson at Malmo.

Andersson, who hold? the accepted 
rccord of 4;03.Q for the mile also bet
tered tlie old standard as he was 
UmcdlnCMJ.

Running In olmoot tropical heat, 
the w-o Swedish rivals laaUhcd 
stride for stride around the fast 
Malmo track where Andersson ran 
a 4:01.6 mile on July IB, 1044. That 
mark has not been recognized.

Andersson, a 20-year-old ediool- 
moster, made his recognlrcd world 
standard at Uie Swedish natloiml 
fCBUval track meet on July 1. 1043. 
In doing so, he took the play away 
from the more noted Haegg, who 
Ilrat came Into International promi
nence when he bettered the record 
act by Englsnd’s 6tan Wooderson 
In 1037. The spindly Eligllsh racer 
loped the mUo in 4:06J In 1037 but 
the Swedish haberdasher brought 
the time down two-tenths of a sec
ond in 1S43 and shortly thereafter 
was clocked In 4:04.11.

The last Amerltan to iiold the 
record was barrel-chcsted Olerm 
Cunningham of Kansas, who.ran 
the distance In 4:00.8 In 1034.

Jaycee Hurler 
Near No-Hitter

JEROME. July 18-Wlt;i only on 
out lo go. Vern Tonvllson had a 
perfejt no-hil pcrfonnancc In tlio 
game between the Jerome Jnycec.  ̂
and Eden last night. He had faced 
only 20 batters wlih none rcnchlng 
first,

Tlicn Eden made four hlta before 
the Jerome star stopped the visitors 
to give the Jaycees an 8-3 victory.

Jerome scored t«ro tun.s In the first 
frame, four in the third and two 
more in the slilh when neynolds hit 
a home run with a mate on bnse.

The Jaycees will play the Sun 
Valley team here Sunday afternoon.

Plata are moving forward Xor the 
Magic ViiUej- tournament to be 
staged here Sunday. June 20. The 
entry fee of IS may be mailed 
BUI Reynolds, bos 31C, Jerome. T 
entry fee wlU be returned to p 

■ tlclpntlng lenms.

Much-Discussed 
4-Minute Mile 
Drawing Closer

if the mile

lodiiy,
lef tuiiinmry of 
rccords through

Year Allilctc. Couiitry 
1805 Wcbf.ter, Enxlnnd 
laSl Qeorge, IDnBlmid 
1013 Jones, U. 3,
1015 Tuber, U, S.
1923 Nurmi, inland 
15)31 Lodoumeguc, France 
1034 Cunningham. U. 8. 
J037 Wooderson, Englnnd
1042 Haegg, Sweden 

Haegg, Sa-ctlrn
1043 Anderiion, Siedeii 
1045 Hncgg, Sweedcn

BillVoiselle 
Cools off Cui)s 
With 5-Hitter

CHICAGO. July 18 i/n -  Husky 
Bill Volselle cooled off the rai 
pOKlnB Cubs with a flve-hlt pi 
formnnce ns the Qlnnts ended 
/(vf.frnme Jos/njr ttrenk by shading 
Ihe National league pace tetters. 2' 
1. before a paid crowd of O.IJO.

One wild mning by Paul Erickson 
gave the Olanls both their tall 
(0 jinnp a Bmln winning streak ... 
five and hand Chicago only Its 
second setback In IB starts, 

ickson al.w allowed only 
but three walks, n wild pitch 
Q single by Dan Oatdella with 
inses loaded In the fourth set- 
the Issue.
Lir of the five lilts olf Vokene, 
(jalned his lltli victory against 

right defeats, were two-baggers. 
Three of thenj were leadolf clouU, 
but each time the Olant rlght- 
(lander nulckly dou.icd the threat,

Tlie lone Cub tally came In the 
second Inning when Phil Cavaretta's 
groutitler went through first basc- 

Onrdclla for a two-bajc error 
Paul Oillc.M>lc singled him

home.

Bob Feller as 
Fast as Ever, 
Cooper States

OrtEAT I.AKES, lil„ July la t,r>

Verban’s Single 
Wins for Cards

BT. LOUIS, July IB l/?j-Emil 
Vcrban tingled in uie last half of 
the ninth Inning to bring home 

 ̂ Sanders with the winning run 
the Cordlnnb turned bock

—Take It from s:
, for

-r Walker
IS "the sii

Dick Mauney Hurls 
Three-Hit Contest

ClhXINNATI, July IB (/TV-DIck 
Mftuney, the Phillies’ rlghthand»d 
ptlcher. threw a thtec-hltter ot Uie 
Reds and won his ball game 3-1, 
a few hours alter he received word 
that hli wife gire btrth to a second 
son In Concord, Mass.
rhillittchb lb r h,CI»lnnall *1

1 P r e d d l  
<Bad) Oochras*, 144, knocked ou 
Lou UlUer, UO, Nev York. In tbi 
third round of a noa-UU« b<mt here 
laat sight A Dear e «p «c l»  crovd 

'-dt'Seau 3,000 w »  the HUlskle. N. J..
floor UUIcr In the oecood 

: m m d «n dtvo tlmM In tbe third 
- • ttnifhl rifbt Mtopped Uto

'  M H S a n  BtJVtXD  '<3BIOAOO, jntr »  iff) — Joekor 
B-mrKiid a a ^ n  ot 

Oaauguir, sttfcKd a inetur.
tad pwtble tntemid 

in • tpfil invtivlns tvo 
•Jierm-lo th< wrratb nw« Wash-

tlat ble 1

Pellor h
speed" as wlini 1 
ra.-!t baU past Am 
ters before the t

Cooper relate.̂  
who have faced 
IxuclKill team tlit̂  cm̂ nn figure 
rapid Robert mlglit win 30 or more 
Rames if he was back with the in- 
dlniu.

Chief Specialist Feller has whif
fed 100 batters lii 10 games, but he 
seldom pitches a whole contest 
.sharing the mound with Dcnnj 
Qalehouse. formerly of the Browns 
For C7 Innings pitched is hLi Blue
jackets won 17 and lost only font 
gamrs. Feller has a temorkablt 
earned run average of 1.5.

Gromek Hurls 11th 
Victory of Season

BOSTON. July 18 ( «  — Right
hander Sieve.Gromek collectcd his 
llth win of the tca-»n as the In
diana topped the Red Sox, C-1. In 
their series’ finale.

Tlis Red Sox outhit the Indians. 
t>-8, but the only decisive Boston 
blow was Johnny Laior's homer Into 
the right field sundi In the ninth.

Baseball’s

Kalni*. Ormrn. II ; Vfortmin, UrmT;.. 1

, and d n full
In their drhe towards first 

place,
Charlie Darrett, former Boston 

prot>erty, won his 12th game as he 
iced nine hits among hLi ex- 
mmates. Tommy Holmes doubled 
the eighth inning for his first

Dodgers Trounce 
Bucs Before 20,148

Pn'TSDUnOH, July 18 I/TT-Tlio 
Dodgers look advantage or the 
Pirates’ sloppy fielding lo win the 
last gnme of a series, 5 to 2, before 
30,148 faiLi.

Hta Oregg started for Brooklyn 
jt was relieved by Art Herring In 
le .-iuvciith. Cirrgg received credit 

for hi.*; llth win.

MeSPADEN STEALS SHOW 
DUBUQUE, la.. July l« (,J1 -  

Harold (Jug) McSptden stole the 
ow from Byron Nelson, crowned 
lUonal POA champion Sunday at 

Dayton, by equaling par S8 in a 
golf exhibition match here. The 
best Nelson could bo was a 72 and 
McSpnden and Walter Hodge. 'Dil- 
buque goiter, beat Nelson and Pat 
Hlrd, Dubuque, by four stroke!

Setting Pace for Legion

baseman Bobby Hhumway, rlfhl. 
who leads In hits and aho In 
ATcrage. (.Staff photo-entravlnKl

Shumway Sets Pace 
For Legion Batters

Bo.bby Shumway, the Roger H ornaby-like second sackcr 
ivho m im y followers or the diamond sp o rt  believe has u major 
league baseball career in front of him, is  .settintf the batting 
p a c e  fo r  the nicmbera of the local jxj.st team  
national American L e g io n  
baacball com petition. .

T h e  .sturdy secondisacker is A V 6 r a i T G S  
b a t  t i n s  .572, according to The following 
f ig u re s  released today by the - • •
team '.s coach, Mnury Doerr.
H o  has e igh t hita in M timc.s 
a t  bat. T h a t he isn 't hitting 
a t  an even  higher figure is 
becau se  a number o f  Bmnshe.i 
t h a t  w ere ticketed for the 
s a fe ty  zone were turned into 
c ir c u s  catches by oppo.'ting 
ou tfie ld ers .

While Shuraway Is leading In hit
ting. the bit; run-getter of the team 
l.'s Bud Itoblixson, the catcher. Dat- 
tin t Just ahead nf Shumway, he has

Owens Coming
Ottcii

•of aJuinpei
time, will api>car at Jaycee park 
under tho auspices of the local 
post of the American Legion Aug. 
21. Gene Ostrander, athletic of
ficer of the posi, omiounced la-'t 
nigir

nppcs ■ when

counted nine times although he has 
I at bat ofllnlally only 14 times In 
games, He Is hitting .429, 

yron Hnydcr, thlrd-baseman, ond 
Phil Burkhart, pitcher, are hitting

Tlie Legion players will 
one toduy for a twilight 

the Dletrich-Shcahonc [ 
Victory for the local tenn

Magic VaUey

batting
if the local post players in 

the national Amerlc.tn Uglon janlc 
ba.vball compelUloo;

PUyer— ---------

Durkbart p 
Snyder 3b 
Robinson c 
Ruucll ef . 
Anderson p 
Gray cf . 
Long p, lb  
llrndriz lb  
UCIarl 
Crandall cf 
Ketsn cf 
Farklnson j
Flail p .....
Danner o .

...14 5 8 J72 

.... 8 1 4 .SH

...,1J 3 4 JOJ

.,..10 2 1 .100

CocHrane to Get 
Graziano Battle

KNOXVILLE. Term, July IB W 
—l-Veddle Cochrane, welterweight 
champ, ha.s been signed for a second 
light with Rocky Orazlano In Modl- 

Tquare Korden on Aug, 2S, hu 
.ger sold,
Oirane was knocked out In the 
round o{ his first battle wlUi 
;ono, u non-title affair at the 

Carden on June 2t».

.vat was the name given by the 
French In the reign ot LouU XIV 
to the scarf won by the Croatian 
soldiers.

Blon crown and win for them the 
right to meet Pocatello here Sunday 
for the southern Idaho title.

Whether one or more games will 
l>e played here between Pocatello 
and Twin Fall? or Dletrlch-Bho- 
shone has not been settled today. 
Qene Ostrander, the local post ath
letic officer and oho district base
ball commissioner, wants the result 

ne gsmr’ to settle the southern' 
Idaho championship, but P. E Tyde- 
mAn, the Pocatello coach, wants to 
play two games here and If they are 
iplU, a third and deciding contest 
m Pocatello during next week. The 
two bueball heads will settle tfiB 
matter at a tneeUng Thursday.

The winner tn this series will meet 
BoUe for the Idaho champlooshlp.

U ut night. Ostrander treated Uie

Legion ond other Junior players lo 
a movie party at the Idaho Po«er 
aurtliorlum. He .ihowed movies of the 
18<4 world Kcrle.'. and also a film 
on "In-Ude Baieball" demonstrated 

Le-1 5̂' s^ rs of the national postlmi

Ol»B^I^Sl«K«r^l)reTO, It
iBdiasL I: Tlim. aU. AtkWUcf. Si aih. 6tniK
LmMOTTA signed

CHICAOO. July IB MV-Jake La- 
MotU. «lu«8lnc middleweight con- 
tender, itu  b«en signed to nie«t 
Ray (Sugar) Roblasoc. “uocrowned 
kln|~ of the «lt«r»e!*hti. In a 
bout bera during the luauier. Pro
moter Jack Ke&nu, entvhile man- , 

ager of Jack V tm pitr , uM. I

WANTED TO B liy :

USED C A R S  
AN D  TR U C K S

Highest C t a h  P r ices!

M cVEY'S PHONE
177

Ostrander plans lo show the 
vies again Tliursduy night at the 
auditorium. All twiseball folloi 
ire Invited to attend.

Woodcock Win 
British Heavy 
Title by Kayo

LONDON. Ju ly  18 (/P} -  
Young Brucc W o o d c o c k  
knocked out the veteran  Jack 
London in the .sixth round  o f  
a  scheduled IG-round bout 
last night to w in  the British 
heavyweight b o x in g  c h a m 
pionship.

Woodcock carried the fight to hU 
heavier but less agUc foe from the 
start. London drew blood In the 
fourth but Woodcock ended the 
fight midway ot the slmh round 
with a right croM' that sent tlie 
bulky London fighter halfway 
through the .ropi-j.

Woodcock weighed 182 pounds 
and London 215.

A crosd of 38,000 that paid from 
$1 for jundlng room lo « 0  for 
rlngjlde seats packed the Toten- 
ham footbaU grounds In north Lon- 

to see the fight. It won Brl- 
s Jlrst major outdoor fight diir-

the first sure blow of the fight 
hard-hitting Woodcock cnught 

London with a right crati to the 
chin Jast after the sixth round 
opened that sent him sprawling on 
his back halfway through the ropes, 
but the champion Jumped up with
out a count ond came ehorglng 
back. Awaiting an opening, young 
Woodcock connected again with a 
right, this time sending London 
down on one knee, where he was 
when the referee counted him out.

Woodcock, who had won 18 out of 
10 bouts by knockouts since turning 
profestlcinal, was a alight favorite 
over the 32-year-old London, who 
had held the title barely nine 
months.

Beavers Increase 
Coast Loop Lead

PORTLAND, Ore., July 18 (-D- 
The Portland Beavers moved lo o 
4!i game lead In Pacific Coast 
league race by scoring 12 to 3 against 
the HoUyRood Stars while Seattle 
dropped a game to the San Fran- 
C1.W0 Seals, 3 lo 1.
Hollywood 001 010 001— 3 
Portland 241 202 Olx—12 

Mlsofck, Williams and HUI: Liika 
id Adims,

JOYCE IIUIILS 4-HITTEIt 
SEATrLE, July 18 (/D-Tlie Seals 

with star hurler Bob Joyce pltchhif 
with hb usual eff<>ctlvcne.v% mcas- 

red the Ralniers. 3-1.
Night game:

an Francisco 020 000 010—3 8 1 
Seattle 000 000 010—1 4 (

Joyce »nd Sprlns; Palica, Cnrpen> 
•T and Sueme.

Standines

AUERICAN LEACUK

MISTER 
FARMER!

I f  you break it  today, hurry here w ith  it 
a n d  wc’il weld it today!

Then you  con use it loraorrow and th a t ’s 
b e tte r  than waitinjr a month for a new p a r ti

Owners Seek 
To Agree on 
Race Length

JEROME, July 18 —  The 
M agit Valley’s two leading 
thoroughbreds, Best B eau, 
owned by Harold H um phries, 
Gooding, and Uker, ow ned by 
Paul Callen, Jerome, will .get 
together in the twilight race 
m eet at the fairgrounds h ere 
Saturday if  their owners ca 
get together on the diatance.

Callen said that he was eager t. 
send Uker agolnit the Gooding 
tliorouehbred at any distance up 
to a half mile but that he would
not enter his horje In a n y _____
yond that, Uker has been beoten 
only once In two seasons and then 
only when he got away to o^poor 
start, while Best Beau has com- 
pnlgned In the TIa Juana and other 
tracks' In the southwest. Both 
races on the last Jerome card.

The Jerome horse farKlcr said 
that six races would be run in the 
twilight meet wllh the featured 
three-fourths mile event carrying 
a purse of 1200. The secondary fea- 
lure, a tmlf-mlle event, will be foi 
a *150 purte.

Other races cardcd arc: Three- 
eighth.? mile foi; 1100 purse, half, 
mile saddle horse race for »40 purse. 
Uiree-elghths mile pony ;
»40 purte and a fourth-mile pony 
race for *20 pur*e.

No entry fee will be charged. All 
entries must be filed with Cullen. 
Dick Preemon, Ted Brlclcner, or 
Marvin Cole by Friday night.

Rupert Falls 
In Tournament

POCATELLO, July 18 (.P)-In a in
10 5 win lost night over the Rupert 
Quarterback.?, llie Pocatello Mer
chants advanced to the final round 
Df the Idaho scralpro bascbiU tour-
11 ament.

Tlie Merchants wlU face the 
Gowen field Pilots of BoLv:. de- 
fending champions. In the title tUt 
tonight.

It was Uie second straight win for 
•he Pocatello nine which last night 
slugged out an 18 to 10 victory over 
•he DoKuey civilians.

After allowing the Quarterbncks, 
;arly fa\-Dritea In the tourney, fh 
•uns in the first four Innings, M cj 
;liant!i hurlcr Larsen buckled down 
xnd blanked the la.U five frames.

The line score;
Merchant! ...-.240 002 101—10 1 2 
Rupert ........ 013 100 000- 5 a 3

Larsen and Wilson; Jarvis. H e 
itt. Abrams and Rogers, Jarvis.

Leathernecks 
Tie for Lead

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pet. 

Washington Avengcrt ... IS 9 
Lincoln Leathernecks ...15 9
Blekel nuHdon -  - 10 13 
Dlc_kel Tiger* ...........  S 15

e Leathernecks went Into 
for the leadership of the Junior 
Softball league when they defeated 
the Bulldogs, 14-1, and the erstwhile 
leaders, the Avengers, lost on a for
feit to the Tigers.'

AlnsworUi set a league record for 
low-hit performancea when he gave 
Uie BuIMofis only three safeties. 
He also fanned seven batters and 
contributed to his team's attack 
with Q home rrui, double and single,
)lulldo;a at> r h'i.Ml>icriiclj ab r h

ONTHL

SPORT

»U3. l(ulltn<I t.
r»'r,“ K. D«Ulli—Aln4won

HELEN STEVENS IN MARIKCS 
ST. LOUIS, July 18 (/T) -  Helen 

Stephens, 37. who set the IIJ mark 
for 100 meters at the Berlin Olym
pic games and was voted the 103S 
woman athlete of the year, was 
sworn In the marine corps womens 
reserve.

Cy Pflrman had plenty of trouble 
when he was umpiring la Uie Pio
neer league but nothing like he la 
havlo* now as arbiter In the Pled- 8  

t circuit, according to advices 
Ye Olde Sport Scrlvencir has 

received—via, of course, the Sport
ing News.

-Owner Prank D. Lowrence of the 
Portsmouth Cubs Is threatening to 
corry one of Pllnnan's decisions all 

way up to Baseball Commluloti- 
•lloppy" Chandler. Already he 

has gone over the head of league 
President Ralph O. Daughton and 
appealed to President William O. 
Bromhom of the National Associa
tion of Minor Ix:ague3 after tho 
loop prcxy had upheld Pllrman.

That VOSS h giTin* yon Ihls U 
because through it the pailgy one 
hopes to Impress on all baieball fol- 

r», specUlly the jouonfer* In 
Magic VaUey that It behoovea 

them lo study the bueball rale 
ook. Many ticklish quetlloni do 
jmeupea.the ball Held.
Pllrman’s decision cnme In a game 

recorded as a Richmond victory 
Portsmouth. Tlie umpire Pflrr 
allegedly touched a ball toss- 

it him by a Richmond player 
while lUmon Couto, Cub catcher.

in fUght for home Rilh Uio 
tying run. Pllrman illsatlowcd the 
run ond Manager Ival Goodman 
lodged a protest,

wrcnce phoned President 
Daughton and explained the play 

him.
'He agreed with me on the 

phone,” Lawrence said, "biit rever
sed hEs opinion In a letter. In 
which he overmled my protest.

However, I'll stake iny 32 years 
organized ball'thal a ball loiied 
a fielder that touches an umpire 
In play and the bo-v: niiiners aro 
liberty to run, ,
If decWons like thh are allow- 
what could prevent any Infleld- 
at any time when an opiwilng 

incr was scoring from hitting 
 ̂ umpire wlUi the ball to make It 
dead bail' and kill the run com

ing home?"
Umpire Pflrman [s reporUd (o 

hare admitted hU error folloirinr 
the game.

Jt happened in the seventh Inn
ing wllh Portsmouth at bat and 
Richmond ahead, 7 lo S. PorUmoulh 
■unners. Bobby Montanes and Con- 
o. were on Uilrd ond tecond, re- 
ipoctlvely.

Manager Ival Goodman, plnch- 
hitting for the pitcher, hit a ground
er to Uic first baseman, who threw 
o the Richmond pitcher, Wind- 
Jgle. covering fUst. Pflrman call- 
;d Goody r.afe and Windilgle, ob- 
,iously Uitnking that tlie runner 
VO.T called out to retire the side, 
tossed the ball to Pftrroan, Mon- 
tanes had scored and Couto was 
ibout three yard? from the plate 

when the umpire allegedly touched 
the ban.

Couto was ordered back to third 
ise and Richmond cventmlly won 
te game by one run.
And that's that for now. except: 

Events to remember this coming 
week-end: The twilight horse rac- 

. at Jerome Saturday and Twin 
Fnlls-Pocalello game for the souUi- 
em Idaho American Legion Junior 
championship.

le doctrine that the earth Is 
rical can be traced back to the 
agorcan school of Greek philo

sophy, In 600 B. C.

CASH
PAID

For dead and uaeloss

HORSES -  COWS
WlU alio {rick DP hon If U>«y 

art close.

PHONE US COLLECT
Twb Falls 314 

Geodlog 47—Rupert II

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

ooip umotwrnitAMHA wyoiw t. tip, mw tqiuc.
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BOARDING HOUSE M A JO R  HOOPLE RE D  R Y D E R

TIIB STORY: Corlln Archcr »nd 
MUdrri Prlntlf, oslenilbly atllinf 
meit t»«U Bt m USO b»i*ar, »re 
KlniUr lelllnr Btulnesi I»
brUk knil all iro«* veil nntU their 
mBlhfn inddfnJy pot Jn »n appear

IV
INT. JIOVING SEDAN—DAV 
TKANfiPAIlENCy 
■nie PriDgls secUui. wlUi Mrs. Prln- 
sis nt the wlicel. Is movlnj Uirough 
n rfildcntlal jectlon. Next to Mr*. 
Prlnglf Li MUdred and next to  MJl- 
dr«l H Rajmond, in Uie back scat 
Mrs. Archer l4 *eateiJ between 
JUs and Dextct.

CORLISS; (protMllng ahrllly) 
Honf5tl7, Mum. I don't know wliy 
jou're roaking tuch a lur' — * 
onlj-
MRS. ARCIim: ne ciulet, Corlbs. 

Corllij subsldps In a niartyred man
ner. Mildred l(»k.i at her mother'i 
angry faw.

MILDUED: I'm sorry you're bo up- 
SCI, Molticr, but I don't see any 

hami in wliai %c illd.
Mrs- Prlnsle h «  no commcnt to 
make, but Mr<. Archer Jcaps Into the 
brcfltli.

MRS. ARCHEH: PoMlbly not, but 
you ore nearly 1(1 iind Corllts H 
tiol ycl It—niid you have been 
ral'nl quite clll/crcnlly,

Mrs. Prlnsle lum.i oround lo Rlnra 
Rt Mrs. Arfher, nlmost lEttlng 
of tlie Khtel.

MRS. PRIHOLE: I resent that re-

roar of the motor hear a ramU- 
lar. "I think It'a all very dambl" 
from Rnymond, The Frnnkllna hnvo 
observed the hrnily and hostile de- 
pftfture of the Prlnslcs. ilr. Frank
lin haa ceaifd mowing the la»-n. 
Mr«. Prnnklln t) Intrigued. CorllES 
U playing with Moronlca, but t 
Archer puUa her away and tO(jcther 
they start up the driveway, 
fillOOTINO TOWAHDS 
FnANKLIN HOME 
Dexter remains lor ft mcment 
Ing after the receding car 

Mn. FTIAKKLIN; What's up. son? 
DEXTER: (morosely) Oh, boy, la 
Mrs, Pringle good nnd mad I 
MRS. FRANKLIN: (to Dexter) 
What happened, dear?
DEJTTER: Plenty, Mom, Tell 
later.

He hurries down the drlvcwny In 
wake of Corll'ij.

EXT. PRINGIE HOME 
The Pringle sedan has Jii.̂ t pulled 
up Into Ui8 driveway, nnd Mrs. Prln 
gle, with n very grim e:ipreMlon, 1.. 
getting out followed by Mildred nnd 
Raymond.

MILDilED: (sooihlnRly) Ilone.-it- 
ly. Mother, I renlly thUik- 
MRS. PRINOLE: Jii.̂ t «al. until I 

whnt .̂ he hud the

Wednesday,-Jaly-

By FRED HARMAN

0 ,'>ayl

hlllv

MILDRED: (hitstiiy) Mother, 
plcnsc—look Rherr you’re driving. 

Mrs. Prliigle grnb.1 tlic uhcd Ju.it 
time to avert a colU.ilon,

CORLISS; But. Muni, If you'd 
only Ibten-
MRS. ARCHER; I don't 
you could let Mildred pcrsunde 
you lo do such a thlnc.

Again Mrs. Pringle Jcopardlics trnf- 
Ilc lo turn around.

MRS, PRINGLE; Now Jii 
mcnt, Jantt—ns 1 undrr.'tand It, 
the Idea originated with Corliss. 
CORLISS: As n matter ot fnct. It 
was Dexter who started I 

. DEXTER: lyelpInR) Me? Holy 
cow, you must be crnjyl 
RAYJJOND: (borrd) I think It' 
all very dumb, Whnt does il mat 
ter whole idea it waa?
MRS. PRINGLE: You be qiilct. It 
mailers a great deal,
MRS. ARCHER: (frlgldily) When 
we get home, Dorothy. If you want 
to Como In where we can thrash 

• this thing out properly—
■ MRS. PRINOLE: (equally frigid)
; No, thank you, Jnncl—I have no 
1 dejtra to Intrude whero my 
; daughter Is considered a contom- 
: Inming Influence.

MILDRED; Mother, please!
, ilRS, ARCHER: Now, Dorotloy. I 

never eald—
. MRS, PRINOLE: Oh. ye* you did 

-those Bcrc your \-cry word.s, Ja- 
net-and I for one nni not likely 
to forget theml 

The car Is tlowlng up In froriL of 
the Archcr house at this'stage of 
the sllercatlon.
EXT. ARCHER UOUSE—DAY 
This Is a modest but atrocUve two- 
story frame dwelllnB with a nice 
yard In front. A cement driveway 
separates it from Dexter's home! 
next door. Sitting on the sloop of 
Ihelr home, enjoying the cool of 
the later afternoon, we find MRS. 
FRANKLIN, while MR. FRANKLIN 
1» mowing the lawn in hb shirt
sleeves. Th9 Pringle sedan chugs up, 
to the curb tnd pulls up in front i 
of the Archer residence, the engine j 
clJll running, nie rear door opens I 
and Mrs. Areher, Corllas, and Dex
ter get out. At the same moment 
lai^e. fat eprlnger spaniel comes 
tearing dn»-n the driveway nnd 
greets Corliss ecslollcally. Tliis ' 
UORONICA. Ihe Arcliers' romewl... 
dlm-wltled pel. Without waltlnR for 
any further overtures. Mrs. Prlngle 
elams the door of Uio . êdan chut 
and pulls out of the shot. Over tho

iKnorliiR
dnughler's, Mrs. PrlnRlc mnrchr.? 
Into tho hou.?e. Raymond looks at 
hLi ulster and rakes his eyebrows 
elofiuently.

RAYMOND; Oh, boy, by the time 
Pnp hears about It, It'll be  ̂whole 
ratiKc ot Alpsi 

Mildred looks nl her little brother 
menacingly.

MILDRED; (grimly) And 
Raymond strolb ijwnj’ w 
hand.? In hLn irtckc!j.

RAYMOND: tbor.'ill DuU' 
about me. I Ihink ll'n a 
dumb.

Mildred follow.? her niotlier ilcjcct- 
houic.
be cantlnuedi

H O L L IS T E R

Word ha.1 been , .
birth of a son, Doiijjlns Elwood. Jr„ 

Mr. and Mrs. Dougins E Holh, 
Montgomery, Ain. Mr.s. lioth Is 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale D, 
KunkeL

Bobby White, Edmonds, Wash., 
has left for Richfield, after visiting 

and uncle, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
W, C. Illff. He will vklt Mr,
Mrs. Prod Dudley ot Richfield. Mr. 
Dudley i.1 an uncle of Bobby.

. - Irvin nnd dnuRhler. 
Yvonne, have returned from ii visit 

Shelby, Mont.

HOLD EVERYTHING

rrms c u r i o u s  w o r l d  bv f e r g u s o n

INO-MKA.NESKASKA,, 
PLfrAU.S.AR.-AY 

COMMAND CAR. 
our OF SEIMCEFCTJ 
W S M /  WHEN A 
NESr a?NTAININ& 
BAsy s iros WAS 
PCUNO ANCHORED 
AMiNSTTWa BWAKE 
PEOAL, ORCeUS
WIRE ISSUED nor
T3M<>fTHEVEHiae.

.  NEW TE5TAMENTS
VERY O L D .~ ^ ^  
E.V,1_ANCE,

THEBESASPariBSCI 
EtfUIPPEO WITH MUSCLES FJR 

WA4&N&ATAll_,
But iTffASfM TA/JU. 
ceny rr >ti uimc

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH  D IX IE  D UG AN

SCORCHY B y ED M ON D  GOOD

M .

B y M cEVOY and STRIEBEK

THIMBIJE TH EATER STARRING POPEYE

GWELL, BL̂ W 
MB POWN y

ALLEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
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WAMT AD RATES

DEADLmtS. In CteuIM mVi 
dw. »

Ssniijr, 4 p. B. BltardM
■a4"flIlBd »di- e»Ti7laĵ » T!Bl«Ĵ N»

iiti «• Iseorm* U

fLilC,tU csnKxr  ̂mu Mraa«r. I'cst ll.» pMlclHo DoJ W, Twin F»]l«.

lLMtK.M3l.i.Elt n.n.h=
2S’,!v,-Vr«n7r/-US‘llÊ

CH1KUFRACT0K5

BEAUTY SHOPS

ku . lUdlKt

LOST AWU FOUND

• SITUATIONS WANTED

— HOSE MENDING—  

piiouE «n

H ELP W A N T E I>-F E M A LE

tSSENTIAL «ir wcrk<

WANTKtllTl. '̂ for

L O A N S
AUTOKOBnxs—ruiunruu 

DAinT cowa
CmUMi Strrlak CnrUoiUd

Seccritiea Credit Corp.
BUf. noM a*

W . C. Robinson
(Aeiwa {ran FoM Offln)

orrras rarr u ia >i usvia

7̂ 11 itJI

• ruimmjBE• AUTCUooaEs• DAIRT cows And ocfcn r<T>aul sropcru, 0»mt- 
tas sDdn l<Ulx> Suu EcuU IxM

ArooTS F?Cro3s,''?Igr.

IDAH O FINANCE CO. 
k LOAH sEAVJcc TOO tviaxotn
roo Bom. Tm l-if-
‘K ” ' i

!U

■a? ipi'lif "I 
ihi 111 S

°s r .

MISC. FOR RENT 

HOMES FOB SALE

K TIIACT ^

■ 2» fihc«Mn« [lorlh

Tell Everyone
TO  PLAC E  YOUR 
CLA SSIFIE D AD

Phone
3 8

in Magic V alley when yoii 
want to b u y , sell, rent or 
trade and a t  one sm all cost 
with

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

More than 18,000 Mngic 
Valley fam ilies rocc ivo  tho 
Timcs-Ncws duily!

GOO D TH INGS TO EAT

LIV E STO C R — rO  ULTRY

CECIL C. JONES

E. W . McROUERTS & CO.

II CritĤ Sorpfr’ co.. Pho

- ' h e l p  V____ WANTED—
M ALE AND FEMALE

MAN or lur

BUSINESSOPPOUTU NlilES

FOR SALE
Du« to tabor MndllkRiI

Portable Hammer Mill
mounUd on ChevroleL truck. 
Good conailton—Bood biulnesa

MODERN HOME
t fuoiM, htrtinxxl floorj. roe4 c®n-

NELS K. NELSEN

WANTED—RENT, LEASE
OARAGE. i^«™l mmiuii tor t u n n

MUWEY TO Lo a m

LOANS
" W M S S S * -

Qnkk. Oosmoet. CoiitldtetUI 
BXUANCS CREDIT 

CORPORATION
..................

—A Real Special—
A  GOOD, CLEAN 

5 ROOM HOME

FOR ONLY $5,750.00
Be Sure and See This New 

Exclusive Listinif. 
COUBERLY & PARISH

FARM S FOR SALE

- 1 2 0  A C R E S -
i?iir;n o f W ,

K e a L  fiSTATE WANTED
‘̂ILL a.T CA.b to> ..cnt I.U In' -lCT Non-rMUiBl> dr, dacr<;Uoni

"TL1> PAT CASH !■
booM. AIM T4.

C. A. UOOH. n .  I

R E A L  ESTATE fO R  SALE
H ACRK ch«lo( Iind"*iUilii cllr IihI«

S ',Atia h>ia fonda u Imb en Un> <lsck rmncl^ fum, urMtn u>4 elti

F . C. GRAVES & SON
RADIO BLDG.

PEIB
OAWAyi^' W j ^  iitw.

a s s

FA R M  IMPLEMENTS

IMMKDIATf; DKUVERV

G A R D E N  TR A C TO R S 

E D  SH ORT

.a P E a A L  SK K V tC K S

OR muwoL Mpik taak clxDiai ■ »Un Je» tl.mlla. m ui. Jtrei
'^flUntlot B«r»lr«“ hop! «**llW»l Aidl»oii. MU or HIM.

■ yisllINO ^^CKLE

M ISC . FOR SALE

UOON'B—tOI k

1 FT. McKRAY MEAT CASE

irLOTLY 'i

S A D D LE  HORSES

PUMPS A N D  R E PA IR S

F L O Y D  L IL L Y  CO.

H E R D  O F  10 MILK COWS

W A N T E D  TO BUY

iJlt.NlTUUE. ■■

H A Y . G R A IN  AND FEED

CUBTOM
IT M  (tiodrrlf», Phon« U». I

LUCKY’ S  2nd H and Store

c' :7f6vi.77i: t?n

COME AND GET TT FIIOM-
G A T E S  BROTH ERS 

M A C H IN E  SHOP
W.ndtll. Idaho

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALES 4  SESVICS

BlMta Ontery. Pk. III. ttl tUIa Am. &
• CLEANERS h DYBRS

•  COUilBRCIAL PRINTINO

• FLOOR SANDING

• mUBOaRAPBlNO

T-i».r»ll. Cr.drt. HO

• UONBY TO LOAN
tOHES sod U*o».BoUdlas. PLoBt U

• PLUUBINO & aSATlNO

„ m  B»». c>, PboM K

• nPBWBJTBRa

Aawft u» ■'fcirtiw tt. M. r%. I

HI-HO LU N C H  
— New hours—

7 a. m. to 6 p. m .
CI.OSKD TUl«7l>AYS

21 GOOD P IA N O S
CUUllK''iino\VN'"MUi"lC ’’co.

GUARANTEED U SED 
P IA N O S 

SPECIALS T H IS  W E E K

MUSIC C EN TER

AUTOS F O R  S A L E

I. H,. >lnrto,> rou,.,.

McRAE’S U SED C A R S

H IGH EST
CASH P R IC E S
paid for  lato m odel 

tnucKo.
ANo o o m

(It pay.s to shop  around) 
TWIN FA LL S M OTOR

TRUCKS AND TK AJLE K S
FACTORY botll houi,-ir«Il*r». Twl« faik

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

U. s. DEPARTMENT OP TIIE 
INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OF
FICE, District Land Olflce. Blsck- 
loot. Idnlio, July 6, 1015, Notice Is 

;by Blven that on Octobtr 
IM3, Wf.'iry w, Worley Of Castlt- 
ford. Idahf), tiled uppUciiUon 
051633, undtr section 8 of the T»y- 
lor Qrirtnj Act as amcndod. lo jc- 
lect KE'.NE'. sec, 35. T. 10 S., R. 
13 E, In rxchinige lor SEUSW'i 
sec, 51, T. 13 S., R., 13 E.. B. M„ 
Idaho. Tills nolle* la for tho pur- 
po.̂ e of allowing Ml persons Imvlns 
'  - IB fids ohjrctloivi to the proposfd 

;hanse nn opportunity to Illc 
their objections la thls_,o{flce, to
gether with evidence that a copy 
thereof hM been served on the «p- 
pllcanl within 30 day.'? from date of 
first publlrnUon. Prank E. DeKay. 
Rcjbter, First publlcnUon July IB, 
1M5.
Publlih July 18, 25; Auc. 1. 8. 18«

U. fi. DEPARTMENT OP THE IN
TERIOR, OENE31AL LAND OF- 
nCE, Dlitrlet Land Olflws, Black- 
foot, Idaho, July 5, 18«.

Notice is hereby glvem that on No
vember 13, 1912. Edwin T. WelU of 
I « «  8th Avenue East. Twin i^Us. 
Idaho, llled eppllcaUon 0M395, un
der section 8 of the Tnylor Orailng 
Act as unended, to select SWHSWll 
(ec. 13, 6CA sec. 14. T. 10 B.. R. 13 
E.. In ejch&oge for NWH and 
SWUKE'; sec. 15, T. 11 S., R . 19 Z.. 
B. M., Idaho. This noUce U tor the 
purpoM at allowing all perxoos tuv> 
Ing t>ona fide objections to the pro* 

d exchange an opporlunlty to 
.. . ihetr ob}ecliona In this olflce, 
toseUier Kith GTldeace Uiat »  copy 
thertof has been (erred on the ap» 
'leant vlthlQ so doya tron  date gT 
t l  publleaUoB. P in t pUbUcktloo, 

Joly 1], 1H5.
Pruk E. DeKay. fWfUter. 

Pub. July II. IB, 3S. Au«. I. IMS.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS 
ACQUIRED DV DEPARTMENT OF 
PJJDLIC WORKS OK STATE OF 

IDAHO
NOTICE la HEREBY GIVEN. 

Tliat ilio Department of Public 
Works of the Slnta of Idaho will 
sell In the niune of the State o f  
Idaho to the highest bidder for coali. 
the lollowlng deocrlljed real proper
ty loentcd In Twin FalLi County. 
Etate of Idaho, said property having 
been Bcflulrcd pursuant to Chapter 
31 of Title «  ot tho Idaho Codo 
Annotated, os amended and tupplc- 
mented: said land In tho opinion of 
tho Commlsjloncr of Public Worlca 
being no longer needed lor tlia pur
pose for which ncqiilrcd, s.ild land 
being described as follows:

A pircel of land locntcd hi the 
Norlheasi Quarter INE’.;) of the 
SouthvMt Quarter 
Scctlon Tlilrty-Four, 
ship Nliie <D), South, Rnngo 
Seventeen (17), East of c Bols< 
Meridian, helnR part of ...i Fou: 
(41 as jhOtt-n by Survey ol IDIG, 
approved by United States 6nr- 
veyora aciicral'fl Office. Boise 
Idaho, April 17. ID18, and (»C' 
ccpted June 11, 10:0;

Dcgiiinlnj at a point on the 
Meantltr line of aforesaid Survey 
along the South Canyon wail of 
Snake niver. runnlna North 41 
degrees » '  West between "AP.Q" 
and "A. P. V  of suld Meander 
line and icn.71 feet BouUi 41 de
grees 2V Eiit of said point "A, 
P. 7"; running thence South 41 
degrees 24' East along said Mean
der line n Uhiance of 250.57 feet, 
thcnco Eoiilh 0 degrcc.s 00' West 
n distance of 70 feet; Ujcnce Nortli 
01 degrees 00' We.̂ t a dhtance o f  
300 feet; thenco North 0 degrc.
DO- East a dlstanco of 235,45 fci 
to the plocc of beslnnlng, coi 
lalnlng 0,701 of nn iicre, bo tl.- 
sanie more cr le.̂ s. Together with 
the water and ditch rlght-i appi 
tenum thereto or anywise app< 
talnlng,

TER.MS OF BALE: Cash, Bids 
RhfiU bo lent to the offlco of the 
Department ot Public Works at 
Bol.̂ c. Ada Coutuy, Idiilio, accom- 
panlcd by oiie-thlrd ot the amount 
to bid, lu earnest money lo bind 
such bltldtr, puyablo to the State 
of Idaho. Department ot Public 
Work-i, tlie janic to bo returned to 
all unsuccc.yfiil bidders. The Cum- 
mlssloner of Public Works re.servcs 
the right to reject any or all bld. .̂

The purchaser shall be furnished 
nn Ab.stracl ot Title lo said proper
ty. Hiowlng the same lo be tree anti 
clear of ull encumbrances and the 
right lo convey In the seller.

Bald (ale jhall bo mudc ond the 
bids be opened on the aist day of 
Augu.1t, IMJ, at the hour of 3 p. m. 
at the offices of the CommWoner 
of Public Works In Dolse, Ada 
County. Idaho.

6ald sale la made pursuant to 
Chapter 131 of tho 1045 Session 
Laws.

Department of Public Worko 
Slate ot Idaho 
By T. I,(ATT HALLY, 
ConiniKOoner of Public Works 

Publish July 18. 25. Aug. 1, 8,15,1045.

A aiFT TO sa id 'C IT Y  
07 CERTAIN LAND FOU ROAD 
PURPOSES, • 

miEREAB, B. E. Hartley and 
Freda J. Hartley. hU wife, Joseph 
Blake and May P. Blake, his wife. 
Harry W, Darry and Harrlelt S. 
” ■—  his wife, and Edwin W. M ey- 

S. Relnke, Irvin Ellers and J. 
E, Schaefer, Trustees of Immanuel 

- Church, all of Twin Falls, 
ve made, executed and de- 

Uvercd to the City ot Twin Pnlls, 
Idaho, warranty deeds to the prop
erty hereinafter described for roa<‘ 
purposes.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT O R 
DAINED BY THE MAYOR AND 
COimciL OP THE CITY OF TWIN 
FALLS, IDAHO:

1. That the gifts of Uie fol 
described properly to thi 

City of Trtn Falls. Idaho:
Commrnclng at tho 6E corncr 

of Lot le of DeLong Addition to 
the Clly of Twin Falls. Idaho; 
ninnlns West on and along the 
South boundary Une of said Lot 
to the SW comer of said Lot; 
North 30 feet; Eist on and 
along a line parallel with the 
Eouth boundary line of said Lot 
to a point In the East boundary 
line ot uld Lot 30 feet Nortli 
of the SE comer of s.ild Lot: 
South to tlie SE corner of tald 
Lot. s.ild corncr being the place 
of beginning;

Coinra'nclng at tho SE cor
ner of Lot 17 of Deling Addi
tion to the City of Twin Fall*. 
Idaho; running West along the 
South boundary line of said Lot 
17 to the 8W boundary line of 
said I/it 17; North along the 
West boundarj' line of &atd I/jt 
17 to a point !81 feet South of 
the NW comer of said Lot; Fj-iI 
30 feet; South along a line par
allel with the West boundary 
line of »ald Lot 17 to ■ point 30 
feet North of the Soulh line of 
said Lot 17 and 30 feet East of 
the West boundary lino of said 
Lot; East along a Une patsllel 
with Uie South boundary line of 
said Lot 10 a point on the East 
boundary line ot said Lot 17: 
South 30 feet to the SE comer 
of said Lot. S4ld comer being 
the pUce of beglanlne:: 

Conunsnclng at the NE cor
ncr of Lot S3 ot DeLons Addi
tion to the City of Twin Palls. 
Idaho; mnnlng West «n and . 
along the tionh boundary line 
ot Mid Lot 23 to the NW cor
ner of »id Lot 33; South 30 
tHt; Eatt on and along a Une 
panOlcl with the North boun- 
datr lln« ot tald Lot to a point 
on ths Eut boundary ot &ald Lot 
3J. SO feel South ot the NE cor
ner of Slid Lot: North to the NB 
comer of said Lot, Mid comer 
b«tns the place ol beglnnlni;

Cwnmeneini at the NB cor
ner «t Lot M ot CtiLang Addl- 
Uon to th« Olty ot Twin MU. 
Idaho aod nmnlnK West <n uul 
alons tb* »(orth botmdMT Ua»

Tailor on Naval Committee 
But Ex-Navy Man Misses out

By PHEDBBICK C. GTItUAH
WASHINOTON, July 18 (U-fJ—Big Btorlcs Irom Utile speechei aflmtflnyw 

grow. This concerns oa# of the shortest congrcsilonaJ oration* yet 
Rep. James O. Fulton, Pittsburgh Iaw}-er Icnom among the Udlei ot tbt 

capltol secretariat as the only handsome oosgresman, asked for time to 
make a spcecb. Ho «ald (causing some of hla long-winded cohorts lo fulp) 
he needed 30 seconds.

He used his half minute to say that he’d tried la vain to beccma ' 
R member of the naval affairs Committee, that he belltved hi* quallflea- 
tlons would make him useful, and that ho Intended to try aealn. Than he 
eat down.

He didn't seem la have anything 
else on hU mind and I asked him 
lo drink a cup of coltee (h# took 
Iced tea) with me In the house 
lunchroom on ihe theory that those 
unexplained quahflcitlons might l »
Interesting. They were;

Lieutenant Fulton, this same 
grci.wian I'm talking about, 
ecrvlng os a dcck olllccr on oi 
cruft carrlcr In the batUe o 
Philippines, when the folks In Pitts
burgh wlreleised lo ask whether 
he'd mind U they ran him for 
congress. Ha said he didn't mind; 
then ho went back lo fighting Japa.

Finds It ODI 
■ Not until December did he learn 

he'd been clccted; not until Febru
ary did he arrive In Washington.u 
help govern his country. Tho oni 
thing ho really knew about wa;

Paga

Uic 11 .
■ So," he said. "I was made 

ber ot two commltlees, oi 
Ing to do with coinage, weights and 
measures, and tho other with civil 
sen'lce."

Fulton did not care whether the 
country made square m
out quarters with hole; .............
long u3 they could b« spent. Neither 
did he lose Bleep over how many 
pounds In a peck. He wasn't too In
terested In tho civil ter\’lcc. althCMgh 
he did startle tho committee ' 
mitndlng on Investigation ot the 
civil scrvlce commission.

Whnt he wanted sas a place 
llie naval altalrs commlttce. A . .. 
cancy came up and Fulton tried 
every possible way to gel the ap
pointment.

Juat a Daby
•■But I was a babe In the Icglsla- 

the woods.” he said, "I discovered 
that, a new congressman should not 
eipeci to become a member ot an 
Important committee, no matter 
what his quaUficatlons.

"I believed that I could contri
bute eomethlng on carrlcr doctrine. 
When most of the current members 
ot the naval nftalrs committee were 
appointed. It was the battleship that 
was Important, Now It Is U 
aatt carrlcr that Is the bn 
of the fleet."

Somebody else got the pli 
the naval committee: A cltlien of 
Oarlcr>'IHe, III., who list* himself 
In the congresalonsl directory 
C. W. Bishop, Fulton said he had
very r t for I

md 1 can report the 
member ot the naval affair; 

committee u.sed to bo the best talloi 
In CartervUle. He also worked os i 

miner, telephone linesman and 
postmaster. He has been a mem
ber of congre.is lor three yearn 
during which he has been a favorll< 
subject for the feminine feature- 
writers.

Bishop likes to design dresses tor 
his wife and the wives of Ills friends. 
I am told by Uie ladles that they 
are beautiful frocks, loo.

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
of Bald Lot lo the NW comer of 
said Lot; Soulh 30 feel to a 
point In the West boundary line 
of tald Lot; East on and along 
a line parallel with the North 
boundary line of iild lot to a 
pohit In the East boundary of 
said Lot 30 feet South of ths 
NE comer of said Lot. North to 
the NE comer of said Lot, said 
corncr being the place of begin- 
nlng.
All of said property being in De- 

Long Addition to the City ot Twin 
Fails. In the County of Twin Falls. 
State of Idaho:
be and the .inme herebyare acccpt- 
ed by Kald City for ro.id purpose.i.

Passed by the Council. July 16. 
1945,

Signed by the Maj-or, July 16, 
J045.

BERT A, SWEET, 
Attest: Mayor.

CHAS, P. LARSE?i,
City Clerk.

(Seal)
Publbh July IS, 1015,

HEYBURN
Jack Hocking. Oakland, U visiting 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam 
Hocking.

Lieut. WUbur King spent • fnr 
days lost week in Twin Falli vltlj 
relatives.

Mrs, Tlieda Harris, ProsT), bu 
been a guest of Mrs. 8. W. Ttiaxton.

Mr. and Mn. J. H. Poxley, Kirk
land. Calif., are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelion, 

Mrs. Jacob Ruff, Blrdstall, Can, 
as a guest of her ilittr, Mn. 
lex Moore.
Mbs Lo Kay Winn and Mlu Erma 

McColleck. Rexburg, are visiting at 
tlie home of Mr. and Mt*. Louis 
Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford BroVD and 
children. Barbara and Wayne, and 
Donna Hamilton have been fuesU 
In Boise.

Afra. Amos Jordan ha* returned 
home from a visit In WelUvUle tad 
ogaii, Utah.
Mrs. Tlieda Harris and daughter, 

Irs. Bernice Biggs and daughter, 
herry, Provo, were recent guests 

of Mrs. June Sorenson.
Qorth Cheney, merchant mariaft 

ha* left for California where be will 
be [isslgncd to a ship tor orerHsi 
duty. His sister. Ruth, accompanied 
him to vbit relatives In Oakland and 
San P^anclico.

Deadline Set for 
Used Car Dealers

August ! wUl be the deadline tor 
dealers who sell used tan, tnicks 
and motorcycles to register for "au- . 
thorlaaUon to sell at warranted 
prices." Application blanks may Ite 
secured at the local war price and 
ration board office, according to A. 
S. Hcn-son. chairman.

After fUlIng them out dealers will 
mall them lo the district OPA of
fice In Boise, from where the au
thorization will be mailed.

Real Estate Transfers
Information Fumbhed by 

Twin Falb Title aod 
Abitnet Cotspany

JULY IS
Deed: George MItehcl to Joseph L. 

Wasko. $10, pt, NWNW I 10 14.
Deed: Tano Hudson to William P. 

Conner. $10, lota 6, 7, a, #, 10. block 
IS, Cafltleford.

Deed: David Emery to Alfred O. 
Hlcb. »2,000, lot 3, block I, Blckel 
oddltlon.

BETTER BUYS IN

USED
CARS

1939 CHBtSLEB 
Royal 4 door sedan with ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Prac* 
Ucally new tires, mechaolcat- 

excellent, $1133,
1949 FOBB 

OeLuxe 4 door sedan vlth ra
dio and heater. Tires ar.d 
motor exceUent, $1068.

I9M BtlICK 
Special coupe. Radio, heater. 
Motor and tires In nty good 
shape. $918.
AU ears at er belnr OPjL 

etUng prices

0£iS( IK A i l ' l l  
^USED CAU M A R K E T S ^

0L*jK  tiS .;
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Little-Boat
Tars Yeain 

For Big Sea
OtTAM. July 38 (/IV-Thcre U 

(real ycamlns for,the sevfn *( 
omong eallors wlio mnn doitni 
Pacific Iltct boat»-ir you can lio 
It aboftrt a ship, It's a boat, male— 
which daily dnrt nbout this great 
W(ir hnrtxir.

They JoliiPd the iiiiv>' to fee the 
«ea, nnd mcaC of them coiiiplaln all 
Ihfy nr* teeing la Apra linrbor oi 
Jl’s o busy. Inteirstlns hnrbor 
the newcomcr but, ilke anytlilnj 
«Ixe, Jt can bccome tiresome.

"And Iiowi" clionu the 
"swabblea" of the "Mlekfy 
navy"—as dlstlnf?uhhed Irom llie
ecaeolnB "Donald duclc iim....... .
sub-chascn. escorts and the 
who operate the YTL 055 In Apra 
harbor.

The YTli U n "yard two launch" 
and her number, 650. tliows tlie 
ciimn along in that order when hun
dreds of similar little crnft ttcre 
being launi-hcci for their himiblc 
but casentlsl .'icrvicc. Tlicy arc 
boats of a sort. wUh not enough 
glnc power to pull bU ships but very 
useful for llnc-linnclllnE and other, 
light Job.',

Day niter day, the four "si 
ble.5" take ihc i.mall, grny YTL 650 
on iLs round of cliorea Itulde the 
harbor breakwater anti along 
Guam shores.

"I wanted .■/•a riiity," siiortpil the 
enElnrer. motor nnclihil.'̂ t's mate 
Vladtmar M.ica, Chteigo. 
loo it—1”

W e n d e l l  Soldier 
Home on Furlough
WENDE3A July 18 -  AO 3/e 

George Amos. Wendell, hn.5 arrived 
home to apentl a leave with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Prank Amos. 
Ordnanceman Amos Li stationed at 
the Norfolk, Vn,. alrb.w.

S/Sgt. P,iul Pltcock, who was alth 
6/Est. Eldcn Amra In the Pacific, 
arrived In Wendell from Kimberly 
to vklt at his friend's home.

On Saturday, pfc. Fred Anders. 
Wendell, wlio had been overjcn.i a 
year, telephoned his parents from 
San Francisco. He Ls to report to 
Hannnn general hâ pltnl, Longview. 
Tex., and will receive medical treat
ment for a skin Infection,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Hagerman Man on 
Famed A ir Carrier
IIAOERMAN, July 18-OM 1/c 

Robert Dlckcrson waa aboard the 
funed aircraft carrlcr which made 
the amazing single day'j rccord of 
71 enemy aircraft rhot down, 20 
probably shot , down and eight de- 
atroycd and 13 damaged on "  
ground on a raid over Tokyo.

The ship also bombarded Okl- 
awa for eight days straight and 

a rccord of 600 individual plane 
strikes. Ten Jap ships were imnlt 
Jncludlnj? three attack transporta. 

sub tender and u large tanker.
He Joined the navy In Januajy, 
)<3 and spent several months in 

Ala.'ika, lie wan wounded In Oelobcr. 
Hi. and was on a ho-,pltal *hlp 
in niontlifl.
In I’earl Harbor, where he ha.i 

been for tlie last month, he met an 
uncic. Pvt, Bert Dlckeraon,

nicKmsoN
HOME ON LKAVK

FILER, July in—S 1/c Glen Me 
Ife. who hn.i been ŝtationed j 

Bcntllr. Is home on Itavc vblthiB 
parent.--, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fife, 

Seaman Flfo entered service In 
1C». He wa.i triilnecl n.i a inntal- 
,'mllh at the Great Lakes naval 
iralnlns center, at Norman, Okla.

• at Chlcngo.
tho end of' hI-1 leave he wll 

1  to 6cattle for rcn.̂ ';i(;̂ l:lent 
possibly on an aircraft cnrrler.

5 M agic Valley 
Lads Enter Navy

BOIBE, July 18 (/I',-Thr n;ivy re
ported these 17-ycar-oldi enlisted 
at the nol.-̂ c teeniUlng statinn to- 
dny;

Leland Maurice DavUtran, ?nn of 
Vernon J. Davidson, Tivm Falls; 
Harvey Vernon .Shank, son of Har
vey D. Shank, Filer; Chnrlr.i Krnn- 
els Cowan, son of Mn;. Grace Cniv,in, 

1, Ilnn.'.en, and Krniielh John 
Turner, ,'nn of Alm.a L. Turner. 
Declo.

StiU Work 
To Do Over 
In Germany

OCCUPIED QETlMANy. July IB 
l/J>-The war has gone and a lot of 
men shoeo time previously waa de
voted to shooting have Ic.sa to do.

Cut there ore those among the 
occup,itlon troopa working hardtr 
ttinn «vtr.

It's that Way for the message 
center men of the 771tt tiink bat
talion. Drop In any day and you’ll 
find 8gt, Jo.scph AmbrnmevHKc of 
01Il)crtcn, Penn,. mntterlnK "paper 
and pamphlets, paper and painph- 
lets-ii never endn." In addition tc 
liandllnj mea.-.aBC.-i. the unit must 
dt'pensc nil pupera, booklrt--;, maga- 
tlncs and tiic like to the outfit. 
Also It jcrvea a.i an Informutlon 
booth lor the battalion.

"Whfn Is the next Jeep going to 
Co. D? How do we get over to such 
iiDil Jucli? Have thoM paptni come 
In from the division yet? There's a 
auspicious looking kr.iut mcislng 
around dorni here—what’ll we do 
with him? ’ So on every time the 
phons rings.

Aiding Joe 6gt. ficymoiir £ 
man, Akron, O.. coii.sldcred the 
tallon’s tjojt question answerer 
an authority on when to plRcouhole 
unnccr.vary paper.

Ciil, John E, Carter, Dallo-s, Is 
art stiiclcnt who for yciira wished 
he could visit some .'iccnic European 
town Bhcre he could p:ilnt to hL 
Jifitfl'j content, How hk third b;it- 
talluii or the 334th Infiinlry renl- 
mciit tins moved Into the quaint 
little town of ETberlxich on the Neck- 
ar rhcr, Just the sort of place ar 
artist would love to paint, and stu'c 
enoush he's painting.

"liutttliAt iim I pulntlnRl" j-nnrt- 
ed Carter, "Ret! and white army 
roiid signs."

He Was Dwarf, 
But He Had the Sweet Potatoes

New Farm Loan 
Plan Is Explained

OOODINQ. July 10-Fixnn loans 
ow may be obtained In QoodlnK 

county, Ookipy L. Barnard, coimtj 
farm security adnilnhtratlon su- 
l>cnl:or, tald Wednendny.

Purchn.-e loans iirc available for 
l?lt)le persons who do not own 

farm liiid, but who arc tenaiitj, 
lalxitfrs or sharccroppcrs.

F,xmi tiiliirKemcnt loans will be 
incle lo eligible Indlvlduula who

WENDELL. July 18—Pygmlea au<l 
awect potatoes were part of the 
Philippine adventures of MaJ. Ken
neth D. King, Wendell, who arrived 
homo recently afwr 38 months In 
-’ PocUlc.

lills In the Islands, he ai:d-hi3 
company were bclns led buck to 
a mountain from which their 
negrlto guide had been chased by 
Japs, The negrlto, like many of his 
short fellows, waa four and a half 
feet tall. He wore rubber Ijoots. 
pair of Ot shorts, sljo « .  and -  
helmet. Ho removed the helmet 
when he hunted Japs, whom he 
claimed he could emell.

The pygmy led the weary men 
up and down cnnyons for two day.i. 
only to show them hLi sweet potato 
field. Tlic sweet potaiwj grew tall 
and the plant resembled a willow. 
Tlie soldiers were hungry. They had 
exi>ectcd a .'horter trip and their 
food WU.1 fihauited.

Tlic obliging dwarf proudly up
rooted fiome of his npuda. built a 
fire, and the rucjM munched baked 
BWcel potatoes.

Major Kins, who prabably smiles 
every time ho sees a potato In 
Idaho, Is spending 30 days with 
his wife and children and will vWt 
his parents, Rtr. and Mrs. R. W. 
King. Tlic ofdccr also Ls RctthiK 
jicgU3)«JcrJ ivI’Ji },ii yommc^t ton, 
llowaril, whom he had never :ccii.

Prank O. Kreagcr, Pateros, Wash.. 
In Twin Falls on a bustaeu trip, has 
revealed a proposed plan for a 
nortliwest-southeast nallonnt high
way to start In Washington and ex- 
tend tlirough Oregon. Idaho and 
other western states down to the 
gulf coast of Mtcslsslppi to Florida 
and Key West.

While here he conferred' with 
James A. Spriggs, ’Twin Palls Cham- 
ber of Commerce secretary.

Kreager said 'that In ' traveltag 
many times across bolh the north
western and eoutJiem states he had 
been Impressed with the nece«1ty 
of such a stiper-hlghwsy as he out
lined and which, under a'tcntatlvoi

farms that an 
small to maintain a: 

y on im acceptable 
Doth loans

decidedly too 
average fam- 
vlng staiiclard. 

ra with
I year cthree per cent lntcre;,t 

(he unpaid principal. Veternns may 
borrow no more than $12,000, and 

nii-veterans are limited to $0,003. 
Farmers who c.innot ki'I money 
r water facllltl« from other lend

ing agenclcj, miiy get such loans 
from the F. a. A.

Proposed Road From Northwest 
Would Cross SoutherJi Idaho

.route he hu  mapped, would touch 
Twin ralls-

Would Aid Tnde 
Kreager stated that a highway 

crossing the coimtry In this manner 
would be Important In trode devel
opment, tourist exchange and na
tional defense and would be several 
hundred miles ahorter than 
shortest present route.

Tlie proposed highway would___
Washington, Oregon. Idaho, Dtah. 
Colorado. New Mexico, Texas and 
Louisiana. It would then follow tiie 
KUlf coast of Mississippi and Ala
bama and would cross Florida diag
onally to Miami and Key West. 

Internationally the highway 
■ould connect with the Okanagan

'vaUe7 highway of BrlUsh OolunbU 
ftt OrovlUe. WMh,. tha Mexican 
highway at Laredo. Tez.. ajid » l Eej 
Weat by ferry to the Cuban hlgU-

Becailse of bllzxards and snow 
many tourists before the war travel
ed by train through Chicago and 
ClnclnnatJ, thua missing Uie gulf 
coast ajid the sceneij of the south.

Other AdTantiice. .
The proposed highway would, ac

cording to Kreoger. make It easlei 
for northweatcm people wanting t( 
drive their new cars from the fac
tory to do to; since the grcstest de
mand for new cars Is from Novem
ber to March. At this* time snow 
bUoards and cold weoUier make 
northern highways hosardous. The 
new car owner traveling on the new 
highway would have only 264 mlln 
between Detroit and Cincinnati 
go before he left the blUiard lo 
He coiUd then tuur tiii> fim 

his way back to thi- norUnri*.

Krt»«er a*aed AUak*. the Wert
Iiidlea and the Psdasia canti u  the 
natlon’a danger points. Wltb th* 
proposed highway connectlnc thes* 
points wtth the military tnbxlng 
zones of the nation. Urge move
ments of troops, aroiftmeot and sup
plies could be made quickly, he said.

Re listed three points necessary 
In maUng the highway a reality. 
Plrit he emphaslicd Um  Importance 
of getting the facts and next of 
forming public opIiUon. ’Third, ha 
pointed out the necessity of secur- 
ig war department cooperation for 
mlUtaiy highway.

C yanide Fum igation

MEN
WORK SHOES

M e n ’ s W o rk

OXFORDS
FULLER nnUKII I'RODUCIS

MACKEY J. KUOW N
313 2nd Ave. N, Ph. 37211

2 4 ,0 0 0
Cigarettes

Cam els. Old Golds, 
C hcslcrficld!!

G o On Sale Fridny 
P rom p tly  at 3 P. M.

Be WISE Be THRIFTY 
JER O M E at. . .in

T h r if t  W ay14C

50c Ipana
T ooth  Paste 

39C
On S«le Thtmday at » ^  tt

Prim  
ToHet Tissue 

4c roU

P rice s  E ffective WED. thru SAT. S ubject to Merchandise 
Available 

FARMERS! WHY P A Y  MORE?
When You can Save so Much In  Jerom e at Thrifty W a y

Livestock Spray
iVc Furnish

;>)ntainers m jW *

Vclcrinury

MINERAL OIL
9 8 < ^ Per gallon

1 Lb.
Pctroiovim Jelly 19c

....5 lbs,, 19c

PENICILLIN
Is  A vailable Here 

F o r  Veterinary Use

lOc S ize

Aspiiiii Tal3lcts... 3c
:$ Oz. P u r e  Imported

OLIVE OIL. . . .  29c
50c N y lon  llrlHtle

TOOTH BRUSH 29c
Full P in t  Pure Henvv

MINERAL OIL. 29c
R egu lar  10c

FJasIiI’t Batteries. 6c
7 5 c  Sire

LISTEREVE....59C
6 0 c  Size

SALHEPATICA49C
Fuli Pound

Mothballs___ 29c
Genuine
Thermos

VACUUM
BOTTLES

$1.09

S U S  Glie

LYDIA
PINKHAM’S

Vegetable Cotnp.

89C

RoU of ISO

PAPER
TOWELS

w
On Sale Friday 9 A .M .

For thoic who prefer oxfordj 
for sturdy work, wc have 
them . , . Comforlabic nnd 
Bcn-lccablo, elk or cnlf uppers. 
Icnthcr or cord wlcs. Made 
right to m  rlRhU

$2.98 to $4.95

Plenty o f  ’em— Sturdy, well constructed shoes 
f o r  he men. Styled for that individual job  . . .
H eavy oil tiinneci loggers or regular shoes, for 
furm era nnd stockmen— Medium w cighta for  
construction, Khop, warehouse nnd general w ear. 
W h atever you need in work shoes y ou ’ll fin d  it 
here in our large, choice sclcction.

W ork Shoes,•too Should Be
FITTED BY X-RAY :

E xactin g  fit, perfect comfort, all c.ssentijjl to ‘ ' 
sati.ifnction . . . That’s why you ’ll find our
■well trained Htaff o f  experienced shoo f it te r s  ■
on  the jo b  fitting and checking by X -ray . . .  ; :
Y ou r  a.s3uranco o f  only the beat in every w a y  ^  i
when y ou  buy Hhocs here. ’ j

6 INCH WORK SHOES
i|

featured in Plain and Cap Toes !
Leather solea, cord soles, com po solos 
heavy weight sole.i and uppers, or 

medium to light weight. Stylc.>i, 
weights and finish for  every  jo b .

I Tough and sturdy.

$2.98 to $11.50

PLAIN TOE 
LOGGERS

by Buck-Heclit
A funioiui mttke—famous for 
acn-lce and dcpendablUly—Tlila 
nuturiU color, reversed leaUicr, 
uppcr-locBcr style with heai? 
cord cole is one thnt offen )ou 
a tremeiiduus valu<: at only

$10.95

^  SHOE/

CHIPPEWA

8 Inch
Lace-to-Toe

LOGGERS

lO-in. Semi-Drcss 
Plenty of all day comfort In Uila 
semUdrfss. light weight 10 inch 
"Klrkwdall”  l>oot. Ideal for 
cportimen, u  well as u  work.

$12.95

$9.95

A lw ays a s tep  ahead are these sturdy, well f it -  
tiiiff "C hippew a”  loggers—well made in lacc t o  
toe, plain toe  styles, leather or cord soles.

M A IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPARTM ENT

"If It Im't Right, Bring It Back'"


